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ABSTRACT 
The purpose o f  t h i s  study was to employ t h e  t echn i ques 
of phys ical ant hropo logy in the examinat ion of an archaeologi­
cal hypot hes i s  set for t h  by Thomas M. N .  Lewi s and Madel ine 
Kneberg in t he 1940 ' s .  This hypothesis concerned t he pos­
s i b l e  Middle Tennessee o r ig i n  of  the Mouse Creek people . 
Mouse Creek cu l tural remains ( e . g. set t l ement patt ern , arch i ­
t ecture ,  bur i a l  customs , a n d  p o t t ery ) were j udged t o  d i f f e r  
f rom t h e i r  nearest con t emporary ne ighbors , t he Dal l as , whi l e  
showing cer t a i n  s im i l ar i t i e s  to the Midd l e  Cumber l and cul ture 
of Middle Tennessee . 
A mul t ivar iate s t at ist ical ana l y s is us ing 2 2  cran io­
f acial measurement s was app l i ed to ske l et a l  mat e r i a l  repre­
sent ing t hese t hree populat ions: the Mouse Creek and Dal l as 
peop l e  f rom the east ern Tennessee Val ley area and t he Middl e 
Cumberl and peop l e  f rom the Cumber l and Val l ey area in Middle 
Tennessee . The s t a t i s t ical approach used was t hat developed 
by Mahal anobis ( 1 936 ) , as mod i f i ed by Goodman ( 1 972 ) . The 
resu l t ing d i s t ances wer e  expressed by Gower ' s  ( 1972 ) pr inc i ­
pal coordinate analys i s . The t hree group s , as we l l  as t h e  
individual s i t e s  from which t hey were compo sed , were ana l yzed . 
The b io l o g ical d i s t ances indicat e t hat t h e  Mouse 
Creek males did not d i f f er ( at t he 0 . 0 5 l eve l ) f rom e i t her 
t he Middl e Cumberl and or Dal l as mal es. This was also t h e  
case for the Mouse Creek a n d  M i d d l e  Cumber l and f ema l es ; 
however , t he Mouse Creek f emales were d i st inct ( at t he 0 . 02 5  
l evel ) f rom t he Dallas f emal es. S im i l ar r e l at ionships were 
a l so expressed by t he individual s i t e s . Thes e  r e su l t s  are 
support ive o f  t he Lewis and Kneberg hypothe s i s  and may 
further suggest a mat r i local k inship s y s t em for t he t hree 
groups. These s ame rel at ionsh ips may al so result f rom gene 
f low produced by po l i t ic al a l l i ances and w idespread t r ade 
and t rave l  t hroughout t he ent ire area, Such interac t ions 
woul d  be s t imulated by a common l ingui.st ic background, 
These two p o s s ib i l it i es are not mutual ly exc lus ive. 
Both t h e  met r i c  and archaeo logical dat a suppor t the Lewis 
and Kneberg hypot hes i s. However , gene f low f rom years o f  
t r ade , t r avel , and al l i ance s i s  a l so a l ikel y factor. 
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The o r igin and relat ionship o f  l at e  preh i st o r i c  
cultural man i f estat ions i n  the Midd l e  South have b e e n  a n  i s sue 
in southeast ern archaeo logy for a number o f  years . Two 
pr inc ipal po i n t s  o f  view concern ing the r e l at ionship o f  these 
cul tures have been vo iced. The f ir s t  of these is t hat the 
cultures found in this area were, for t he mo st part, t he 
result o f  indigenous development. Perhaps t he f ir s t  to vo i c e  
such a v i ew was Cyrus Thomas ( 1 894:694 ) who bel i eved that the 
Cherokee o c cup i ed this area " f rom t ime immemor i al," More 
recent archaeo l og i s t s  as we l l  ( Faulkner 1972 ; 1975 ) see 
indigenous development o f  groups as a l ikely o ccurrence . 
Jof fr e  L .  Coe ( 1961 ) a l so expresses t h i s  v iew in r e l at ion 
to the Cherokee by propo s ing that t h e i r  anc e s t o r s  may have 
o c cup ied the same area s ince the Archaic period, 
However , the mor e  tradit ional v i ewpo int preva i l ing 
i n  the past i s  t hat the d ifferent cul tural man ifest at ions 
represent the intru s ion o f  d i f f erent group s into a g iven 
area . Thomas M. N. Lewis and Madel ine Kneberg ( 194 1 ; 1946 ; 
1955 ) , two maj or proponent s o f  t h i s  idea , v i ew t h e  h i st o r ical 
t r ibes o f  the east ern Tennessee Val l ey ( t he Cherokee , Creek , 
and Yuc h i ) as result ing f rom such movements. It i s  with 
their int erpret at ion o f  the or igin o f  t he Yuch i - - a  name t hey 
cons i der synonymous with Mouse Creek--t hat t h i s  t h e s i s  is 
concerned. 
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Statement o f  t he Pro b l em 
I n  east ern Tennes s e e , along the Tennes see and 
Hiwassee r iver s , two prot o h i s t o r i c  cultural comp l ex e s  are 
r epresented--the Dal l as and the Mouse Creek ( Lewi s 194 3 : 3 1 1 ) . 
Forme r l y  cal l ed f o c i  or cul ture s , these comp l ex e s  have 
r e cent ly b e en descr ibed as t he Dal l as and Mous e  Creek phas e s  
( Faulkner 1972 ; 1975 ) .  Th i s  t e rmino logy wi l l  b e  used i n  t h e  
present study. T h e  purpo s e  o f  th i s  study i s  t o  invest igate 
an hypo t he s i s  propo sed by Thomas M. N .  Lewis and Madeline 
Kneberg concern ing the o r ig in o f  t h e  Mouse Creek culture and 
i t s  r e l at ionship to t h e  Dal l as cu l ture. Lewis and Kneberg 
( 1946 : 14 )  note t hat: "There i s  just enough var iat ion b etween 
t he Mouse Creek and Da l l a s  cultures to indicate t hat d i f ­
ferent peop l e s  wer e  respon s ib l e  f o r  them. On t h e  o t her hand 
t hey share enough t ra i t s  to suggest that they were approx i -
mat e l y  cont emporan eous . .  Some o f  t h e  charact er i s t i c s  
which markedly d i f f erent i a t e  t h e  Dal las culture f rom the 
Mous e  Creek cul ture can be s e en " . . . in t h e  commun i t y  p l an , 
archit ectur e, bur i al customs and pot t ery, al t hough t he o t her 
indust r i e s  show impor t ant d i f f erences" ( Lewi s and Kneberg 
1941:12 ) .  Kneberg ( 1952 : 198 ) goe s  a s t ep f ar t her by sug­
gest ing t hat the Mouse Creek peopl e wer e  preh i st o r i c  Yuc h i  
and migrated into east ern Tennessee from t h e  middl e Cumber­
l and Val l e y . A number o f  cul tural t ra i t s  have b e en c it ed 
which t end t o  l i nk t h e  Yuch i  w i t h  earl ier p eo p l e s  in Midd l e  
Tennessee ( Kneberg 1952; Lewi s and Kneberg 1955:7 3 - 8 2 ) ,  
spec i f ic a l l y  t h e  Middl e Cumber l and peopl e .  The Middle 
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Cumber l and cultur e, a l so cal l ed t he Gordon culture, i s  a 
M i s s i s s ipp i an cultural man i f e s t at ion located along t he Cumber­
l and Val l ey i n  Middle Tennes see , 
In t he past only archaeological and e t hno h i stor i c  
account s have been ut i l ized in an attempt t o  c l ar i f y  t he 
relat ionship o f  t hese t hree groups . The present study pro­
poses to t est t h e  val i d i t y  o f  t he Lewi s and Kneberg hypo t he­
s i s  b y  exam i n ing t he b io l og i c al or morpho l o g i c al d i s t ance 
between Mouse Creek and t he Dal l as ske l et a l  mat e r i a l  o f  t he 
east ern Tennessee Val ley , and Mouse Creek and the M iddl e 
Cumber l and skeletal  mat er i a l  o f  Middle Tenne ssee . To ach i eve 
t h i s, a mul tivar i ate s tat i st ical analys i s  has been appl ied 
t o  cran i a l  and cran io- f a c i a l  measurement s  made on t h e  mat e­
r i al ava i l ab l e  from t ho s e  s ites represent ing each group . 
Such stat i s t ical methods have enj oyed con s i derab l e  succe s s  
i n  phy s i c al anthropology and may be useful i n  add ing support 
or making i n ferences concern ing certain archaeo l o g i c al 
int erpre t at ions . 
For the l ast decade phys ical anthropology has made 
extens ive use of mul tivariate statistical t echn iques as 
app l ied to prob l ems concern ing human ske l etal popu l ations .  
W .  W .  Howe l l s' ( 1973 ) s tudy, wh ich makes inferences con­
cerning the morpho log i c a l  d i s tance o f  ske l et al popu l at ions 
represen t i ng f ive geograph i c  regions , best exemp l i f i e s  a 
large- s c a l e  app l ication o f  such techn iques . Howe l l s  
( 1969 : 3 14 ) de f ines one advantage o f fered b y  t h i s  proc edure 
over ear l y  met hods in his f o l lowing statement : 
. , , ana l ys i s  of mul t ivariate var i ab l e s , such as 
a set o f  desc r iminant funct ions , wi l l  show where 
t he essent i a l  d i f ferences in shape actua l l y  l i e , 
something wh i c h  canno t be rel iably achi eved by 
univariate met hods, 
Such s t at i st i c al t e chniques have also con t r ibured useful 
i n format ion rel evant to smal l, more c l o s e l y  assoc iated popu-
l a t ion uni t s . Thi s  aspect of mul t ivar iate anal y s i s  is best 
i l lust rat ed by Jantz ( 1 972 ; 1973; 1974 ) in  h i s  work with the 
m icroevo lut ionary change in Plains Ind i an ske let al popu l a-
t ions . Recent l y ,  Wright ( 1974 ) conducted a s imi l ar study 
in which s he at t empted to t est hypotheses concerning t he 
origin o f  the h i s t o r i c  Cherokee . Wr ight ( 1974 : 4 )  ut il ized 
Penrose ' s  ( 1 954 ) " s ize" and " shap e "  d i s t ance to quan t i fy 
the morpho logical d i f ference between populat ions, Unfortu-
nately , t h i s  work was greatly handicapped by an absence o f  
a h i s t o r i c  Creek skeletal popu l at ion central to the study . 
The present study i s  s imi l ar to the Wr i ght study in many 
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respec t s  but d i f fers in t he stat i s t ical procedure app l i ed . 
Mahal anob i s' ( 1936 ) Gener a l i zed D i s t ance , or D 2 , was emp loyed 
as a t est of b i o logical  d i s tance as opposed to the Penrose 
method used by Wright , The d i s t ances e s t ab l i shed t hrough 
t h i s  procedure are more comp l e t e l y  analyzed by the use o f  
principal coordinat es ( Gower 1972 ) ,  
The S i gn i f ic ance o f  the Study 
The Lewis and Kneberg ( 1 955; Kneberg 1952 ) int er-
pret at ion of t he Midd l e  Tennessee origin of t he Mouse Creek 
phase and i t s  relat ionsh ip to t he Dal las phase and the Middle 
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Cumb erl and cul ture has , in t he past , generat ed some concern 
and doubt among sout heast ern archaeo logist s. Therefore , the 
cont ribution o f  t his study lies in it s pot ential for mor e  
c l early defining t he rel ationship , or morpho logical dist ance , 
between t hese t hree groups, Furt hermore , each of t hese 
t hree popul at ions herewith is comprised of a number o f  sit e s , 
making possib l e  some suggestion o f  t he intersit e biological 
connections within each cu l t ur a l l y  de fined group . 
I n  a more general sens e , t he archaeo l ogist relies on 
a number of specialis t s  ( e . g .  zooarchaeo logis t s , bot anist s ,  
geol ogist s ,  et c . )  for t he reconst ruction o f  prehist ory . This 
t hesis may s erve to exemplify the int erpret ative potential o f  
skel e t a l  studies for such reconst ructions and t hus encourage 
further studies of t his nature in t he futur e . 
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CHAPTER I I  
ETHNOH I STOR I C  AND ARCHAEOLOGI CAL ASPECTS 
A prel iminary di scu s s ion based on both the ethno­
h i st o r i c  and archaeological aspe c t s  of the or igin o f  t he Mous e  
Creek people and t h e i r  pos s ib l e  connec t ion w i t h  t he Dal l as 
and Midd l e  Cumberl and cul tures wi l l  help t o  bett er estab l i sh 
t he pro b l em . To achieve t h i s , pert inent informat ion con­
cerning each of the three popu l at ions are rev i ewed under 
separate subheadings f o l lowed by a summary , 
The Mouse Creek Phase 
Lewis and Kneberg ( 194 1 ; 195 5 )  ident i f ied the Mous e  
Creek peo p l e  wit h a histor i c  group in the Southeast known a s  
t he Yuch i , Th i s  a f f in i t y  was based o n  Swanton's ( 1919 ) 
i dent i f i c at ion o f  t he Yuc h i  with t he Ch isca and a l so on the 
bas is o f  c ert a in cultural t r ait s shared b y  the h i s t o r i c  Yuc h i  
a n d  t he Mouse Creek phase, However , t he ethn i c  r e l at ionsh ip 
o f  t he Mous e  Cr eek phase i s  st i l l  an i s sue, Mason ( 1963:5 50 ) 
indicat e s  t hat " Swanton ' s  ident i f icat ion o f  Yuch i  with Chi sc a  
r e s t s  so l e l y  upon asso c iat ions inf erred f rom s imi l ar geo­
graph ical locat ions [based on repo r t s  made by the DeSo t o  
exped i t io n ]  dur ing the h i s t o r i c  per iod . , , . "  Mason f e e l s  
that t he Yuc h i  may be mor e  c l o s e l y  relat ed to the Dal las 
phase t han t o  Mouse Creek . However, Bauxar ( 1957a ; 1957b ) , 
in a det a i l ed d i scussion o f  the Yuc h i , agrees with t he Lewis 
and Kneberg int erpret at ion . It i s  d i f f icult t o  d i scuss t he 
Lewi s  and Kneberg hypothes i s  concern ing the o r i g i n  o f  t h e  
Mouse Cr eek phase wit hout a l so incorporat ing t h e i r  views o f  
i t s  et hn i c  r e l at ionships" However , it should be remembered 
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t hat the o r ig in o f  the Mouse Creek peopl e  and t h e i r  relat ion-
ship with t h e  Dal las , rather t han t heir et hni c  t i es , are the 
cent ral i ssues here, The t erm Yuchi, as app l i ed in t h i s  
p aper , refers d i r e c t l y  to the Mouse Creek p h a s e  unless indi-
cat ions are made to the contrary , 
Some o f  the same cul tural t r ai t s  o f  t h e  Mous e  Creek 
phase whi c h  Lewis and Kneberg deem impor t ant l inks with the 
Yuchi may a l so be suggest ive of Middle Cumberl and connect ions , 
These t r a i t s- -set t l ement pat t ern , architectur e , mor t uary 
pract i c e s , c eram i c s , e t c . --were ment ioned in the previous 
c hapt er and wi l l  be more fu l l y  d i s cus sed below . 
The Mouse Creek phase der ives i t s  name f rom i t s  loca-
t ion on t he H iwassee River at a point wher e  t h e  Nor t h  Mous e  
Creek and t he South Mouse Creek empt y  i n t o  it . I t s  d i st r ibu-
t ion in East Tennessee is l im i t ed , for t he mos t  part , to  t h i s  
r iver wit h  t h e  Hampton s i t e , located o n  t he Tennessee River 
in the Wat t s  Bar Basin , being t he o n l y  except ion noted by 
Lew i s  and Kneberg ( 1941:7 ) . 
The set t l ement patt ern or commun i t y  p l an o f  t hese 
peop l e  
. showed c l o s e l y  grouped hab i t at ions f requent l y  
within a s t ockade . The dwe l l ings were p laced i n  
a n  orderl y  arrangement ,  occas ional l y  around a 
cent ral open court. There were no e l evated f ounda­
t io n s  for t he commun i t y  bu i l d ings, and such 
st ructures ,  i f  their funct ion may be inf erred 
from t h e i r  unusual l y  l arge s ize in cont rast to 
t hat of t he dwel l ings , d i d  not show any spec i al 
f eatures ( Lewis and Kneberg 194 1 : 7 ) . 
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Lewis and Kneb erg ( 19 5 5:82 ) furt her suggest t hat t he absence 
of t emp l e  mounds among the Yuch i ( Mouse Creek ) may r e f l ect the 
f act t hat t heir occupation in East Tennessee was o f  such short 
durat ion as not to al low mound const ruct ion . 
The arch it ecture or house t ype i s  one o f  the mo st 
d i st inct ive cul tural f eatures o f  the Mouse Creek peopl e ;  t h e  
s t ructures con s i sted o f  sub sur face f loors averaging 1-1 / 2  f e e t  
in dept h .  The p i t s  were rect angu l ar in shape w i t h  l arge 
po s t s  set c l o s e  to their margin. 
These logs var ied f rom s ix to n ine inches in d i am­
eter and formed a r ig i d  f r amework which suppor t ed 
t he roof beams , po s s ib l y  b y  crotches at t h e  top . 
The l arge po s t s  were set one to two f eet apart , and 
to them was fastened a wat t l e work of spl it 
canes . . . .  There were wel l  marked ent rances 
of the ext erior vest ibu l e  t ype . The f loor of t he 
vest ibu l e  was on a l evel with the l and sur f ace . 
A l t hough t h e  exact const ruct ion o f  t h e  entrance 
cou l d  not be determined , t he wal l s  were evidenced 
by narrow t renches, I t  seems probab l e  t hat e i t her 
smal l  sap l ings or cane wer e  set cont i guou s l y  in 
the t r enches and pl ast ered on t h e  out s ide. The 
f irep l ace , which was usually cen t rally l ocat e d , 
con s is t ed o f  a basin shaped depress ion in t he 
f loor around which was usua l l y  an e l evat ed r im ,  
both basin and rim be ing covered with a l ayer 
of puddl ed c l ay which was hardened b y  f i re ( Lewi s  
and Kneberg 1 941:7-8 ) .  
The bur ial custom represent s their mo st un ique cul -
tural t r a i t .  The dead were mo st common l y  p l aced i n  wel l -
made oblong f l at -bottomed graves which were clo s e l y  
assoc i at e d  w i t h  t heir dwe l l ings . The bur i a l s  were ful l y  
ext ended on t he i r  backs , and some individual s  seem t o  have 
been covered w i t h  logs or bark; in a few cases the g raves 
wer e  l ined wi t h  l imestone s l ab s . I n f ant s were occas ional l y  
covered w i t h  l arge pot t ery f ragment s .  Mortuary furniture 
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was relat ively s c arce wit h such art i c l e s  as c e l t s  and c eram i c  
vesse l s  r are l y  represent ed . The maj o r i t y  o f  t he grave good s  
were in t h e  f orm o f  beads and hairpins a n d  o t h e r  art i f a c t s  
asso c iated with wear ing apparel ( Lewis and Kneberg 1941 : 8 ) . 
I n  general , t he pot t ery was the mo st abundant cult ural 
r ema ins of t he Mouse Creek peo p l e  and cons i s t ed l argel y  of a 
coarse , shel l -t empered ware, Bot h  j ar s  and bow l s  o f  roughly 
smoot hed p l a in ware preva i l ed . Jars usua l l y  exh i b i t ed f l at 
st rap l ike handles or lugs, and the bowl s were sha l low , 
f requent l y  w i t h  f l ar ing rims and some wit h  s pou t s. Sal t pans 
among t he Mouse Creek peopl e  were usual l y  p l a i n , wit h  f abr i c ­
impressed p a n s  o c curr ing occasionally. Wat er bot t l e s  with 
both t he open short neck and "bl ank face e f f igy" are repre­
sented ( Lewi s and Kneberg 1 941:8 ) .  
A furt her pos s ib l e  clue t o  t he or i g i n  o f  the Mouse 
Creek peo p l e  appears in t he f orm o f  sma l l ,  c ru de l y  made 
ceram i c  toys or t o t ems . Lewi s and Kneberg ( 1 9 5 5 : 79 )  note 
t hat these sma l l  zoomorphi c  f igur ines were made by t he men as 
t hey told stor ies; " ,  . .  the story t e l l er dramat ized h i s  
t al e  with t h e  f igur ines and t hen gave t hem to t he c h i l dren 
f o r  p l ayth ings. " They furt her r emark t h at t he s e  i t ems were 
st i l l  be ing made by Yuch i  men in Okl ahoma as l at e  as 1908 . 
"They have a l so been f ound in o l d  towns in Middle Tennes see 
where t h e  Yuchi may have l ived before moving into t he east ern 
part o f  the S t a t e "  ( Lewi s  and Kneberg 1 9 5 5 : 79 ) . S im i l ar 
ceram i c  f igur ines f rom t he Arno l d  s i t e  in Middle Tennessee 
are a l so descr ibed by Ferguson ( 1972:43-45 ) .  
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These Mouse Creek or Yuch i  peopl e  were s a i d  b y  Lewis 
and Kneberg ( 1941 : 11 )  to have f ir s t  set t l ed in t h e  East 
Tennessee area about 1 540 A . D .  Set t l ement in t h i s  area may 
have been encouraged by t he Creek ( Dal l as ) , f o r  the Creek and 
their neighbors the Cherokee were t r ad i t ional l y  host i l e  toward 
one another . Fight ing and sudden raids between the two wer e  
r e l at ivel y  common occurrenc e s ; thus , "By us ing the Yuc h i  
province as a buf f er s t at e , t he Creeks cou l d  bet t er pro t ec t  
their own towns " ( Lewi s  and Kneberg 1955:76 ) .  
The o c cupat ion o f  the Mouse Creek s it e s  i s  con­
s idered t o  have ext ended into the ear l y  h i s t o r i c  per iod. 
Lewi s and Kneberg ( 1941 : 7 ) support t h i s  assumpt ion by evi-
dence f rom t he Hampton s i t e  at wh i c h " .  0 • some art i c l e s  o f  
whi t e  manu f acture , 0 , [ an d ]  wel l  preserved p ine logs , st i l l  
cont a in ing some o f  the res in. were found, Garrow 
( 1975 : 80 )  further not e s  that the n . number o f  mul t ip l e  
bur i a l s  present a t  nor t hern and southern Mouse Creek s i t e s  
may r e f l e c t  t h e  i n t rus ion o f  European d i sease and mere l y  
reinforces the late date for this phase." According to Lewis 
and Kneberg ( 19 55 ) , t h i s  o c cupat ion ended i n  1 714 when a 
local t r ader , Alexander Long , for revenge , ent iced t he 
Cherokee to make war on the Yuchi town o f  Chestowee . The 
a t t ack was sudden and f i erce , and the t own and al l of i t s  
inhab i t ant s were dest royed, " The sudden d i saster which 
bef e l l t h e  town of Chestowee and the ever-present threat o f  
t h e  Cherokee c au sed the rest o f  the Yuc h i  t o  abandon east ern 
Tennes see" ( Lewis and Kneberg 1 9 5 5 : 76 ) . 
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A second po s s i b l e  area,o t her t han t he Middle Cumber­
l and Val l ey , for the or igin of t he Mouse Creek peopl e  has 
been sugge s t ed by Garrow (1975 ) "  Garrow ( 1 975:8 1 - 8 2 ) indi­
cates that t h e  sites in t he Cart er's Dam area in Murray 
Count y ,  Geor gi a , charact er ize the Mouse Creek phase to a 
great er degree t han do es eit her the Hiwassee R iver s it e s  o f  
Tennessee or t h e  King s it e  o f  Georg ia . Two Cart er's Dam 
s it e s , Bel l F i e l d  and L i t t l e  Egypt, are ext r emel y s ign i f i c ant 
i n  that both cont a i n  mound s wh i ch " ,  , , were in use , and 
were expanded dur ing the Mouse Creek occupat ion" (1975:8 2 ) . 
The presence o f  mounds at t hese s it e s  i s  suggest i ve of a l ong 
per iod of o c cupat ion. Garrow ( 1975:83 ) s t a t e s  t hat " I t  i s  
premature t o  explore t he cultural roo t s  o f  t h e  Mouse Creek 
phase at t h i s  t ime , a l t hough Kel l y's work ( n , d, )  at B e l l  
F i e l d  h a s  i ndicated t h a t  the Mouse Creek arc h i t ectural t ype 
developed i n  t h e  Ridge and Val l e y  region of  Geo rg i a  over a 
long t ime span . "  
The Dal l a s  Phase 
The Dal l as phase represen t s  one of t he maj or cul tural 
man i f es t a t ions o f  t he east ern Tennessee Val l ey dur ing Middle 
M i s s i ss ipp ian t imes, Lewi s and Kneberg ( 1 941 : 12 )  see t h e  
commun i t y  p l an, architecture , bur i al cus t oms , and ceramic s  as 
cul tural t r a i t s  whi ch mo st c l ear l y  d i f f erent i a t e  t h e  Dal l as 
phase f rom t h e  nearby Mouse Creek phase . 
Lewi s and Kneberg ( 1941:1 2 ) descr ibe the commun i t y  
p l an a s  b e ing o n e  " .  , . o f  t he compact , s t ockaded v i l l age 
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type w i t h  the dwe l l ing houses adj acent t o  a prominently 
l ocat ed commun i t y  cent er," They further not e  t hat t he 
counci l houses were common l y  bui l t  upon f oundat ions which 
were e l evat ed above t he surrounding l and surf ace . Lewi s and 
Kneberg contrast t h i s  with t he open court v i l l age and absence 
of mounds f ound at Mouse Creek s i t e s . However , Garrow 
( 1975:7 7 )  sugge s t s  that "it i s  more l ike l y  t hat the lack o f  
mounds in t he Mouse Creek commun it ies re f l ect ed t h e  front ier 
pos it ion of t hose v i l l ages , and did not ind ica t e  a def i n i t ive 
t ra i t  o f  the Mouse Creek Phase as a who l e . '' 
Dal l as arch it ecture contrast s t o  t hat o f  t he Mouse 
Creek in t hat n e i ther the subsurf ace floor nor t he vest ibu l e  
entrance was emp l o yed . The only excep t i o n  t o  t h i s  appears 
at t he Dal l as s i t e; here two vest ibule entrance s to a most 
e l aborat e l y  con s t ruct ed commun i t y  house are f ound (Lewis and 
Kneberg 1941 : 1 3 ) . 
The Dal l as and Mous e  Creek phases a l so d i f f er when 
t heir respect ive mortuary pract ices are compared . Lewi s and 
Kneberg (1941:1 3 )  descr ibe the Dal l as as usua l l y  bury ing t heir 
dead 
. .  around t he hous e  or i n  the sides or summ i t s 
o f  the substructure mound s . The bod i e s  were always 
l a id in a f l exed pos i t io n  wit h  t he legs bent at t h e  
knees a n d  hips a n d  usually t h e  arms b e n t  a t  the 
e lbows . . . .  Occas ional l y  t he bodies were wrapped i n  
twi l l e d  cane mat t ing o r  prot ect ed w i t h  covers o f  
wood o r  bark. Stone l ined graves were used by t h e  
Dal l as peop l e  but t h e  scarc i t y  o f  su i t ab l e  f l at 
s l abs o f  l imestone i n  t h e  immediate vici n i t y  o f  
the s et t l ement s may account for t he f act t hat t h i s  
type o f  grave was not more prevalent . 
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Al so , more grave goods and art i f acts o f  f iner qual i t y  were 
bel i eved to b e  int erred wit h Dal l as t han w i t h  t h e  Mouse Creek 
peopl e  ( Lewi s and Kneberg 1 941 : 1 3), However , Garrow ( 19 7 5 : 8 0 )  
f eel s t hat "t he s carc i t y  o f  grave goods noted for t h e  northern 
Mouse Creek s i t e s  probab l y  r e f l ect s the v i l l age nature o f  
t hose s i t e s  and t he relat ive l y  smal l  amount o f  area excavat ed. " 
The Dal l as grave goods , l ike t he Mouse Creek, cons i sted o f  
art i c l e s  a s so c i at ed wit h t h e  costume or c l o t hi ng o f  t he de-
ceased but may d i f f er in t hat mor e  items of domest i c  use were 
found . 
The domest i c  ceram i c s  o f  t h e  Dal l as, in t erms o f  
t emper ing a n d  c l ay , diverge l i t t le f rom t hat o f  t he Mouse 
Creek , and t he t ype o f  decorat ions and des i gns var ied o n l y  
s l i ght l y  between the two groups . 
One o f  t h e  charact e r i st i c s  o f  Dal l as pot t ery wh ich 
most c l earl y  d i f ferent iates i t  f rom Mouse Creek s 
pot t ery i s  the frequency w i t h  which t h e  ext er ior 
sur faces were f in i shed w i t h  cord marking . Ano t her 
import ant cont rast is in t he exc lu s ive use of the 
f abr i c  marked sur f ace on salt pans ( Lewi s  and 
Kneberg 1 941 : 14 ) . 
The Middle Cumberl and Cul ture 
The Middle Cumberl and culture i s  s i tuated a l ong the 
Cumb e r l and River in Middl e Tennessee wit h  its center in the 
Nashv i l l e  area . Thi s  cul ture has been popu l a r l y  c a l l ed 
"St on e  Box Grave" cul ture because o f  t h e i r  almost exclusive 
use o f  stone s l ab coff i n s  for the bur ial o f  t h e  dead . 
Hanson ( 196 0 )  bel i eves t hat t h i s  area i s  t he p l a c e  o f  o r i g i n  
o f  t he stone-grave mortuary t r ait . H e  ( 1960:7 8 ) sees evidence 
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for t h i s  conclus ion in t he f act " ,  . .  that the great est num-
ber o f  s i t es , s tone graves and s tone graves per s it e  are i n  
t h i s  zone." Radio carbon dat es ( see Tab l e  1) from s i t e s  w i t h i n  
t h i s  area suggest a t ime range o f  from about 1000 A . D .  t o  
1 4 00 A . D .  o r  po s s ib l y  l at er . 
Thes e  s i t e s  represent a curio s i t y  which has st imu-
l at ed bot h imaginat ion and intere st for almos t  a century . 
Some o f  the earlier archaeo l og i s t s  who worked in t hi s  area 
inc lude Put nam ( 1 878 ) ,  Thurston ( 1 897 ) , and Myer ( 19 2 8a ) . 
A l t hough excavat ion and specul ation concern ing t he " Stone 
Box " peop l e  have been go ing on s ince t he l at e  18 0 0is , the 
M i ddl e Cumb erl and culture remai n s  l argel y  as a l it t l e-known 
f acet o f  sou t heast ern prehist ory . 
Few det a i l s  o f  t he commun i t y  p l an o f  t he Middle 
Cumberl and culture are present l y  known" According t o  Hanson 
( 1 960:77 ) ,  t he v i l l ages were stockaded and enclosed a plaza 
area and t emple mounds wit h the cemeteries usua l l y  separat e 
from t h i s  area . Haywood ( 1 91 5:1 09 ) makes men t ion o f  these 
st o ckades in h i s  descript ion o f  t he area i n  1 779- 8 0  as 
v iewed by the f irst settlers. 
At many springs is the appearance of wal l s  inclos ing 
[s i c ]  anc i ent hab i t a t i ons , t he f oundat ions of wh ich 
were v i s ib l e  wherever t he earth was c l eared and cul t i ­
vat ed, t o  which wal l s  i n t renchmen t s  [ s ic ]  were some­
t imes added , These wal l s  somet imes inclose s ix, 
e i ght , or t en acres of l and ; and somet imes t hey are 
more ext en s ive . 
Myer ( 1 9 2 8 a:549- 550 ) notes t hat archaeo log i c a l  evidence for 
such structures appear at the Gordon Town s i t e , in Davidson 
Count y ,  Tennessee . Putnam ( 18 78:2 04- 2 06 ) al so sees t he 
S it e  Number S ite Name 
40DV12 West 
40DV15 Gan ier 
40WM5 Arnold 
Arnold 
40W I 1 *  Sellars Farm 
TABLE I 
RAD I OCARBON DATES FROM 
M I DDLE CUMBERLAND S ITES 
S ample 
Number Carbon Date 
UGa 3 3 3  5 9 0  ± 1 1 5  BcPo 
GX 0871 700 ± 8 0  B,P, 
GX 1 079 750 ± 80 B,P, 
GX 0452 270 ± 65 B,P, 
UGa 947 975 ± 2 3 5  B,P, 
D ate Source 
1 3 6 0  A . D. Dowd ( 1 975 , 
personal 
commun icatio n ) 
1 2 5 0  A,D, Ferguson ( 1 972 ) 
1 2 0 0  A,D, Ferguson ( 1 972 ) 
1 6 8 0  A,D, Ferguson ( 1 972 ) 
9 8 6  A,D, Butler ( 1 975, 
personal 
commun icatio n ) 
*Three other C1� dates were obt a i ned from t h i s  s i te w i t h  t he latest 




stockaded v i l l age with t emp l e  mounds as a charac t e r i st i c  of  
t h i s  group . 
Sub s t ant i a l  ev idence for the t ype o f  archit ecture 
empl oyed b y  these people is l im i t ed . Put n am ( 18 78 ) excavat ed 
19 houses at the Greenwood s i t e  in Wil son Coun t y , Tennessee . 
These houses appeared on t h e  surface as a r ing o r  r i dge o f  
eart h . Put n am ( 1 878:349 ) no t e s  t hat ' '  . t h e  r idges were 
formed by t he decay of t he wal l s  of a c ir cu l ar dwe l l ing . . . 
He prov ides onl y t h e  surface appearance as evidence for t h e  
shape o f  the houses . Myer ( 19 2 8a : 545) descr ibes house 
c i r c l e  42 at t he Gordon Town s i t e  as a "  . . .  sauce r l ike 
depre s s i on . 1 8  inches below t h e  r im o f  t h e  c i rc l e  
Near t he c enter o f  t he c i r c l e  was a f i re bowl .. . . . . . '' I n  a 
mor e  recent sal vage excavat ion o f  t he Arno l d  s it e , none o f  
t h e  houses were uncovered in t h e i r  ent iret y . 
No wal l  l ines were ful l y  excavat ed . . . . The saucer­
shaped depres s ions appeared to be round or near l y  so . 
However, centuries o f  eros ion may account for the 
c ir cu l ar appearance"  ( Ferguson 1 972 : 14 ) . 
House 3 at t he Gan ier s i t e  var ies f rom t he above in t hat it  
" . . .  was s ixteen f eet in d i amet e r  and postmo l ds sugges t e d  
a square wal l  pat t ern" ( B rest er 1972:58 ) .  C i r cu l ar surface 
f eatures are not  necessar i l y  indi cat ive o f  a c ircul ar st ruc-
ture , for Nash ( 1968 ) excavat ed s imi l ar sur f ace features , 
t hough probab l y  not Midd l e  Cumber l and , in  Humphreys Count y ,  
Tennessee , wh ich y i e l ded square houses . 
A l arge number o f  Midd l e  Cumberl and bur i a l s  have been 
unearthed in the past . Thurs t on ( 1 8 97 : 2 ) report s t h at he had 
" 
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uncovered over 3000 bur i a l s  at t he Noe l  s it e  near Nashv i l l e  
and a nearby s i t e  contai ned anot her 1000 . Put nam was reported 
to have dug approximat e l y  6000 stone graves (Thurston 1 8 97 : 2 8 ) . 
Ske l et a l  mat e r i al was at t h i s  t ime a t t r ibuted much less im­
portance t han the cultural remai n s . As  an unfortun at e resul t , 
only a comparat ively sma l l  amount o f  human skel e t a l  mat er i a l  
from Middle Cumb e r l and bur i a l s  rema ins t oday for study . 
The Midd l e  Cumber l and mortuary pract i c e  i s  charac­
t e r ized by graves which have been l ined with stone s l ab s ; 
l imestone was mo st commo n l y  used because o f  i t s  s l ab l ike f o rm 
and ava i l ab i l it y  i n  t he area . These stone graves seemed t o  
have been t a i lored f o r  t he deceased , who wer e  usua l l y  bur i ed 
ful l y  ext ended. Both s ing l e  and mul t ip l e  bur i a l s  are al so 
found , and graves were f r equent l y  r eopened and reused . 
Concern ing ceram i c s , the Gan ier s i t e  exhib i t s  four 
M i s s i s s ipp i an t ypes. "Nee l ey ' s  Ferry P l a i n  (Mi s s i s s ipp i an 
Plain ) and B e l l  Plain . . .  were most abundant . S a l t  Pan 
P l a i n  and Fabr i c  Impressed sherds occurred in much smal l e r  
f r equencies" (Brester 1 972:59 ) .  B rester (1 972:59 ) further 
notes t hat the forms o f  B e l l  P l a in pot tery found w i t h  the 
bur i a l s " .  can be c l o s e l y  ident i f ied w i t h  t he Dal l as 
decorated v e s s e l s  des c r ibed by Lewis and Kneberg ( 1946 ) . "  
The most common vessel form was t hat o f  a l arge j ar with lug 
handles , and s t r ap han d l e s  o c curred to a l e sser extent . Many 
of the common Middle Cumber l and ceramic t ypes are i l lustrated 
i n  Dowd ( 1 972 ) . 
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From the r adiocarbon dat e s  ( see Tab l e  I )  i t  can be 
seen t hat the Middle Cumb e r l and cu lture ext ends back in t ime 
to as ear l y  as 1000 A . D ,  But o f  part i c u l ar interest here i s  
the dat e a t  wh ich t h i s  culture ended in the Middle Tennessee 
area . I f  the second radiocarbon dat e f rom t h e  Arno l d  s it e  i s  
accep t ab l e , Middle Cumberl and o c cupat ion in t h i s  area may have 
cont i nued into the ear ly e ight eenth century , However, t he 
et hnoh i s t o r i c  record s eems to suggest an ear l i e r  date for 
their d i s appearance, I n  t he l at e  1600's t he Char l eston 
t rading company , in  search o f  more I nd i an t r ibes with whi c h  
t o  t rade , explored l ands west o f  the southern Appal ach ians ; 
in  t h i s  exp lorat ion , no ment ion was made o f  v i l l ages or 
peop l e  ( Ferguson 1972 : 3 ) . From t he large numb er o f  Middle 
Cumberl and bur i a l s  removed by Put nam and other s , no report 
has been made of European t r ade goods. Put n am ( 18 78 ) , f rom 
h i s  work , concluded that t here had been no wh i t e  contact . 
Dur ing M i s s i s s ippi an t imes t he Middle Cumberland 
Val ley supported a very large popul at ion , as is evident f rom 
t he number o f  bur i a l s  removed. However , by the time the 
f irst Europeans began to explore t he area , t hese peop l e s  
h a d  van i shed . A variety o f  expl anat ions ( e . g .  epidemic 
di seases , pressure from ot her I nd i an groups , et c . )  have been 
o f f ered ( Fe rguson 1 972 : 45 )  for this abandonment , but no sub­
st ant i a l  conc lu s ion has yet been made . However , it  may b e  
i n f erred t hat t h i s  populat ion , a t  l east in part , moved i n t o  
t he east ern Tennessee Val l ey . 
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Summary 
Lew i s  and Kneberg suggest t hat t he Mouse Creek peo p l e  
( who t hey b e l i eved to be ant ecedent to t he h i s t o r i c  Yuch i ) 
moved into t he east ern Tennessee Valley f rom Middle Tennessee 
somet ime a f t er 1 540 A"D, and set t l ed between t he Dal l as or 
h i st o r ic Creek and the Cherokee, The Mouse Creek or Yuchi 
act ed as a buf f e r  state between the Creek and the Cherokee . 
Thi s  set t l ement l asted only a short t ime1 for i n  1 714 t hey 
were forced out of East Tennessee by the Cherokee . 
The above represent s a b r i e f  archaeolog ical and e t hno­
h i storic descript ion of t he Mouse Creek, Dal l as , and Middle 
Cumber l and cul tures--t hree roughl y  contemporaneous popu l a­
t ions. These popu l at ions exh i b i t  four maj or cul tural 
t r a i t s--set t l ement pat t ern , arch i t ecture ,  mortuary pract ices , 
and ceram ics--wh ich were deemed import ant by Lew i s  and 
Kneberg as d i f f erent i at ing t he Mouse Creek cul t ure from t he 
Dal las and r e l at i ng it t o  t hat o f  t he M i ddl e Cumber l and . Of 
t hese four , the sett lement patt ern , arch i t ecture , and mor­
tuary pract ices o f  the Mouse Creek people s t rongly d i f f er 
from those o f  t h e  Dal l as . 
Mouse Creek set t l ement s were composed o f  stockaded 
v i l lages w i t h  closely grouped dwe l l ings arranged in an 
order ly manner around a central open court, Thi s  open court 
i s  not t yp ical o f  Dal l as v i l l ages ; however , i t  is  sugge sted 
for t he M i dd l e  Cumberl and cul ture by t h e  early archaeological 
excavat ions o f  t he Nashv i l l e  area. 
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Mounds were present a t  both t h e  Dal l as and Midd l e  
Cumberl and s i t e s  but were ab sent a t  Mouse Creek . Lewis and 
Kneberg v i ew t h i s  absence as indicat ive o f  t he r e l at ive l y  
short t ime span a t  which t he Mouse Creek s it e s  were inhab i t ed . 
Mouse Creek houses al so d i f fered f rom t ho s e  o f  the 
Dal l as i n  t hat t hey were descr ibed as having sub surf ace 
f loors w i t h  ext er ior vest ibul es " The Dal l as houses were , 
with ext reme l y  f ew except ions , wit hout t hese f eatures. To 
the aut hor's knowl edge, no r e f er ence has been made in the 
archaeo log ical l i t erature o f  the Middl e Cumberl and area to 
the presence o f  exterior vest ibu l e s , but dwe l l ings with sub­
sur f ace f loors may be sugge sted by t he presence of " saucer 
shaped" ci rcu l ar r i dges o f  eart h wh ich appear on t h e  surf ace 
and mark the locat ion of Middle Cumberl and houses . 
The mortuary pract ice o f  the Mouse Creek peopl e  
s t rongly compl ement s t hat o f  the Middle Cumberl and , wh i l e  i t  
cont ras t s  t o  t hat o f  t he Dal l as" Both Mouse Creek and Middle 
Cumberl and peopl e  bur ied t h e i r  dead ful ly ext ended (however ,  
Middle Cumberland buried their dead in stone-lined graves--a 
f actor probab l y  prompted by t he ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  l imestone i n  
t h e  Nashv i l l e  area ) . On the o t her hand , t h e  Dal l as were 
bur i ed ful l y  f l exed . The Dal l as were also bur ied w i t h  mor e  
and f iner-qual i t y  grave goods t han t hose found with t he 
Mouse Creek . 
Ceram ics only hint at d i f f erences between the Mouse 
Creek and t h e  Dal l as . The ceramics o f  t h e  Dal l a s  d i f fer f rom 
the Mouse Creek in frequent use of cord mark ing on the 
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exterior surf ace and t h e  u s e  o f  f ab r ic-marked surf aces o n  
s a l t  pan s . The ext er ior sur f ace o f  Mouse Creek s a l t  pans was 
usua l l y  p l ain . The po s s ib l e  r e l at ionship between t he Mouse 
Creek and the Middle Cumber l and cul tures i s  furt her suggested 
by t he presence o f  crude l y  made ceramic f igur ines wh ich appear 
at both Mouse Creek and Middle Cumberl and s it e s . 
Sound archaeological data f rom t he Middle Cumberl and 
area plus add i t ional radiocarbon dat es for al l t hree groups 
are necessar y  if t heir cul tural r e l at ionships are t o  be more 
c l early def ined. 
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CHAPTER I I I  
DESCRIPT I ON OF MATER IAL 
Met r i c  t echniques have been employed ext ensive l y  in 
t he past by wh ich to ascert a in the b io l og i c a l  rel at ionship or 
d i s t ance b etween human ske l e t a l  popul at ions . A l t hough such 
t echn i ques have been app l i ed to both cran i a l  and post cran i a l  
mat e r i a l  ( Van Vark 1970 ) w i t h  equal succes s, cran iomet ry , t he 
more t radit ional approach , was ut i l ized in t h i s  study. 
A ser i e s  of measurement s  was made on c r an i a  repre­
sent i ng t hree cul tural l y  def ined groups--the Mous e  Creek , t he 
Dal l as , and the Middle Cumberl and cultur e s . Each o f  these 
groups is repres ented on a number of s it e s  wh i c h  are d i s t rib­
uted t hroughout Midd l e  and East Tennessee ( F igure 1 ) . These 
s it e s  and t he ske l et al mat er i a l  avai l ab l e  f rom each are d i s­
cussed in t h e  fo l l owing pages o f  t h i s  chapt er and presented 
in Tab l e  I I . 
I n  general,  the Mouse Creek peo p l e  l ived a long t h e  
Hiwas see a n d  Ocoee r ivers i n  what i s  now B r a d l e y  County and 
Po lk County in East Tennessee. The bur i a l s  t aken f rom these 
s it e s  are charact er ized by their ext ended pos it ion . Thi s , 
as previou s l y  d i s cussed , i s  one o f  t he main t r a i t s  wh ich 
d i f f erent iate the Mouse Creek people f rom nearby Dal l as 
groups s ituated a long t he Tennessee River and it s t r ibut a r i e s  
in E a s t  Tennessee . The t h ird group , the Midd l e  Cumberl and o r  
"Stone Box " peop l e , was located a l ong t he Cumber l and and 
Harpeth r ivers in Midd l e  Tennessee with mo st o f  t he s it e s  con­
centrated i n  t he Nashv i l l e  area . 
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Figure 1 .  Dist ribut ion o f  s ite s in Middle and Eas t Tennessee . ''"' w 
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Most o f  t he ske l e t al mat erial used b y  t he aut hor was 
stored at t he Universit y of Tennessee , Knoxvil l e . The ske l et al 
mat erial from f our o f  t he Middl e  Cumberl and sit es ( 40DV1 2 , 
40DV36 , 40DV54 , and 40SU3 ) was st ored in t he Osteo logy Lab 
o f  t he Department o f  Ant hropo logy, Universit y o f  Tennessee. 
Al l o f  t he Mouse Creek and Dal l as skeletal  mat erial and the 
material f rom one Middle Cumberl and sit e ( 40DV2 ) were housed 
at McClung Mus eum , Universit y  of Tennessee, The aut hor was 
kindly permit t ed access to t his mat erial by Dr, A l f red Gut he, 
Dr. Ronald Spores f rom the Department o f  Anthropology, Vander­
bil t Universit y ,  al lowed t he aut hor to measure the crania 
from two Middl e Cumber l and sit es ( 40DV1 5 and 40WM5 ) stored 
t here. The preservat ion o f  the maj orit y o f  t he skeletal 
mat erial f rom these sit es , as f rom other sit es t hroughout 
the Southeast , c an only be described as f air . Preservat ion 
and breakage great l y  limit ed t he number of measurab l e  crania 
avail abl e  f rom each sit e . Wit h t his p rob l em it became neces­
sary to recons t ruct many o f  t h e  skul l s  used; t his was espe­
cia l l y  t rue for some o f  the Mouse Creek and Dal l as ske l et a l  
mat erial . Although t he aut hor reconst ructed a l arge number 
o f  the damaged crania , several o t her sku l l s  had been repaired 
a number of years ear l ier by Made line Kneberg . Most o f  these 
recons t ructed crania were deemed accurate and suit abl e  for 
use in the present study . Many o f  t he prob l ems r e l ated t o  
t he measurement o f  damaged crania wil l  be furt her exp lored in 
t he f o l l owing chapt er . 
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The Middle Cumberl and Cul t ure 
Herman S i te ( 40DV2 ) 
The Herman s i t e, 40DV2 , was f ir s t  invest igated by 
George Neumann in 1936. The s i te i s  s ituated in Dav idson 
Count y ,  Tennessee , in a bend of t he Harpet h River , east o f  
Beech Bend and northwest o f  H i cks Bend . Con s t ruct ion o f  a 
house and a pond on t h i s  sit e was init i a l l y  respons ible for 
uncovering some 26 stone-box bur i al s  ( Neumann 1 936 ) . Of 
t hese bur ial s, t he cran i a  of t hree mal es and f our females 
were measured by t he aut hor, 
West S it e  ( 40DV1 2 ) 
The West s i t e l ies on t he east bank o f  t he Cumber l and 
River in Dav i dson County, Tennessee. The s i t e  is more spe­
c i f i ca l l y  s i tuated in Bel l ' s  Bend j ust oppo s i t e  t he point 
where I nd i an Creek f l ows into t he Cumber l and and at a d i s­
t ance o f  approximately 9 m i l es f rom Nashv i l l e. Excavat ion 
was carried on at this s i te by Mr, John T .  Dowd and 
Mr . H .  C .  " Buddy" Brehm of Nashv i l l e and l ater reported on 
by Dowd ( 1 972 ) in a monograph ent it led The West Site: A 
Stone Box Cemetery in MiddZe Tennessee, I n  t h i s  pub l icat ion 
Dowd repor t s  on t he removal o f  some 50 bur i al s, Of these 
bur i a l s  3 1 , or 62  percent , were submitted to Mo i r a  H. M. Wr i ght , 
Dav id C .  S t out , and Wi l l iam M .  Bass ( 1 973:1 2-49 ) o f  t he 
Un iver s i t y  o f  Tennessee for analys is . A radioc arbon dat e o f  
590 ± 1 1 5  years B . P, ( 1 3 6 0  A . D . ) was obt ained f rom t he 
Georg i a  Geochrono logical Labor atory at t he Un iver s i t y  o f  
Georgi a  ( Dowd 1975 , personal commun icat ion ) .  Th i s  dat e 
places the s i t e  well within t he M i s s i s s ipp i an period and i s  
roughly cont emporaneous w i t h  dat e s  from nearby Gan ier and 
Arnol d  s it e s . After t he exami nat ion o f  the ske l e t a l  mat e­
r ial by the aut hor , t he cranium f rom only one individua l , a 
f ema l e , was deemed useful for the present study . 
Ganier S i t e  ( 40DV1 5 )  
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The Gan ier site represent s a M i s s i s s ip p i an vil l age 
l ocat ed in Davidson Count y, Tenne ssee, within t he Nashv i l l e  
ci t y  l imit s .  The s it e  covers approximat ely 2 5  acres and i s  
more speci f ica l l y  s ituated on t he l e f t  bank o f  t he Cumberl and 
River approxima t e l y  500 f eet south of Clee ' s  Ferry Road . A 
radiocarbon date o f  700 ± 95 years B . P .  ( 12 5 0  A . D. )  was ob­
t a ined , which l eaves no doubt as to the cultural a f f i l i at ion 
of the bur i a l s  f ound here . Two o t her component s , a Lat e 
Archaic and a Middle to Lat e Woodl and� were a l so pre sent at 
t h i s  s i t e ; however , neither cont a ined bur i a l s  ( Bres t er 1972 ) . 
The cran i a  f rom a total o f  f ive bur ial s , one male and f our 
f emales , were ut i l ized by t he aut hor . 
S t at e  Prison Farm S i t e  "C" ( 40DV36) 
The s i t e  i s  locat ed in Cockr i l l  Bend on t he f lood 
plain of the Cumber l and River in Davidson Coun t y , Tennessee . 
S ix bur i a l s  were salvaged f rom t h i s  s i t e  during 1 971 and 
1 972 by Mr . John T .  Dowd and Mr . John Brest e r , when t hey were 
disturbed by cu lt ivat ion ( Dowd 1975 , personal commun icat ion ) . 
The cranium f rom only one individual , a mal e , cou l d  be 
measured for t h i s  study . 
Dai l ey S i t e  ( 40DV54 ) 
The Dai l ey s i t e  is  a s t one-box cemetery found in 
Davidson Count y ,  Tennessee , approximat e l y  2 miles north o f  
the Br ick Church Pike Mound . S ixt een o f  these bur ials were 
removed dur ing 1 973 by Mr . John T .  Dowd . Mr . Dowd not e s  
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t h at he h a s  knowl edge o f  a t  l east s ix mor e  bur i a l s  wh ich were 
removed at an ear l ier dat e from t h i s  s i t e. The maj o r i t y  o f  
t hese bur i a l s  were i n  s l at e  boxes and i n  very poor s t at e  o f  
preservat ion . Due to t h i s  poor preservat ion , t h e  c r an ium 
f rom only one f ema l e  was ut i l ized in t he present study . 
Old H i ckory Reservo ir S i t e  ( 40SU3 ) 
The Old H i ckory Reservo i r  s i t e  is  s i tuated in Sumner 
County , Tennessee , on an i s l and in t he Old H i ckory Reservo i r . 
Excavat ion at t h i s  s i t e  was conducted by t h e  Un iver s it y  o f  
Tennes see under t he gu idance o f  Dr . D .  Bruce D ickson dur ing 
June o f  1 973 . Dur ing t h i s  t ime 3 5  stone-box bur i a l s  were 
removed f rom t he s i t e  ( Banks 1 975 ) . Due t o  damage , only one 
mal e cranium was su i t ab l e  for measurement . 
Arno l d  S i t e  ( 40WM5 ) 
The Arno l d  s i t e  i s  located in northern Wi l l i amson 
Count y ,  Tennessee , app rox imat e l y  one mi l e  southwest of 
Brentwood . This s i t e  was excavat ed between 1 96 5  and 1966 
by members of the Sout heast ern I n d i an Ant iqu i t i e s  Survey , 
I nc . , of Nashvi l l e . Two radiocarbon dat es , based on t h e  
co l l agen content o f  human f emo r a , were obt a ined a n d  appear 
as fol lows: 
1 .  1 2 00 A . D .  ( 750 ± 8 0  years B . P . ;  GX 1 079 ) . 
2 .  1 6 8 0  A . D .  ( 27� ± 6 5  years B . P . ;  GX 0452 ) 
( Ferguson 1972 : 3 9-40 ) . 
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Ferguson f e e l s  t h at t he l ack o f  European t rade goods and t he 
apparent abandonment o f  such s i t e s  in the Midd l e  Tennessee 
area prior t o  h i st o r i c  cont act renders the 1 680 dat e less 
accep t ab l e  than t he ear l ie r  dat e . The ske l e t a l  mat e r i a l  f rom 
t h i s  s i t e  was in qui t e  good condit ion; and a t o t al of 26 
individua l s , composed o f  17 mal e s  and 9 f ema l e s , were measured . 
The Mouse Creek Phase 
Rymer S i t e  ( 40BY11, Unit 1 5 ) 
The Rymer s i t e  is  located in Bradl ey Count y, Tennessee , 
on t he l e f t , or  sout h , bank o f  the Hiwassee River one mi l e  
above the point where Sout h Mouse Creek f lows into it  ( Lewi s 
and Kneberg 193 9 ) . The s i t e  was excavat ed f rom 1 937 t o  1 93 8  
by the Un iver s i t y  o f  Tennessee . Dur ing t he exc avat ion i t  was 
divided into four un i t s  ( 12 ,  1 3 , 14 , and 1 5 ) ;  however , t h e  
present study w a s  only concerned with t he ske l et al mat e r i a l  
f rom u n i t  1 5 . Two componen t s  man i f ested t hemselves at t h i s  
s it e . Component I was af f i l i at ed with the Lat e Woodland 
Hami lton phase whi l e  Component I I , a M i s s i s s ipp i an v i l l age 
area , was ident i f i ed as Mouse Creek . Measurement s f rom 10 
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mal e  and 1 2  fema l e  cran i a  were obt ained f rom t h e  Component I I  
mate r i al . 
Ledford I s l and S i t e  ( 40BY13, Un it 16 ) 
The Ledford I s l and s i t e  was excavat ed by t he Un iver­
s i t y  o f  Tennessee between May 1938 and March 1 93 9 . The s i t e  i s  
l ocat ed in Brad l ey Count y ,  Tennessee, about 12  m i l e s  above t h e  
mouth o f  t he H iwassee River a n d  6 miles below Char l eston , 
Tennessee , near the head o f  Ledford I s l and ( Lewi s and Kneberg 
1 9 39 ) . Two componen t s  were f ound at t h i s  s it e . Component I 
represent s t he ear l ier Middl e Woodl and Candy Creek phase 
whi l e  Component I I , t he main occupat ion , con s i s t s  l argel y  
o f  t he Mouse Creek phase . Component I I  a l so exhib i t s  some 
Dal las t ra i t s such as house t ype , f l exed bur ia l s , and ceramics . 
Fourt een Mouse Creek cran i a , f our male and t en f emal e ,  were 
obt ai ned for measurement f rom t h i s  s i t e. 
Ocoee S i t e  ( 40PK1, Un it 1 )  
Excavat ions at Ocoee were conduct ed by t he Un ivers i t y  
o f  Tennessee b etween S ept ember and December o f  1 93 8 . Thi s  
s i t e  i s  locat ed in Po lk Count y ,  Tennessee , and i s  s ituat ed on 
the r ight , o r  east , bank of t he Ocoee River approx imat e l y  one 
m i l e  above t he point at which i t  emp t i e s  into t he H iwassee 
R iver ( Lewi s  and Kneberg 1 939 ) . Three component s were ident i ­
f ied a t  t h i s  s i t e . Component I ,  t he ear l iest , represen t s  an 
ext en s ive Candy Creek occupat ion whi l e  Component I I ,  w i t h  
which the author was concerned , con s i s t s  o f  t he l a t e r  Mouse 
Creek phase . The l ast occupat ion , Component I I I , was that of 
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an h i st oric Cherokee group. On ly t hree cran i a  from Component 
I I , one male and two f emal e ,  were measurab l e . 
The Dal las Phase 
Johnson Farm S i t e  ( 40AN15, Un it 2 )  
The Johnson Farm s it e  i s  locat ed on t h e  sout h bank o f  
t h e  Cl inch River i n  Anderson Count y ,  Tennessee , approx imat e l y  
2- 1 / 2  m i l e s  west o f  Sou t h  Cl inton . Excavat ions were f irs t 
conduct ed at t h i s  s i t e  by the Un ivers i t y  o f  Tennessee in 1 934 
under t he superv i s ion o f  T .  M .  N .  Lewi s and H .  M .  Sull ivan 
( Webb 1 9 3 8 ) .  E i ght bur i a l s  and a number o f  M i s s i s s ipp i an 
art i f ac t s  were recovered at t h i s  t ime . During Ju ly 1 960 , the 
Un ivers i t y  o f  Tennessee carried on a second excavat ion under 
t he superv i s ion of Dr . C .  H. McNut t ;  t he purpose of t h i s  work 
was to suppl ement t he dat a obt ained during the previous exca­
vat ion . McNu t t  noted t hat the ceram i c s  f ound at t h i s  s i t e  
indicate t he presence o f  both Woodland and M i s s i s s ipp ian com­
ponen t s. At t he conc lus ion o f  t he 1960 excavat ion , 19  buri a l s  
had been recovered. The maj ori t y  of t hese burial s  were 
f l exed ; and the mortuary i t ems , t hough f ew in number , indi c at e  
t hat t hey were Dal l as int erment s ( McNut t and F i sher 1960 ) . 
One male and t hree femal e  cran i a  were ut i l i zed . 
Cox S it e  ( 40AN19, Unit 1 8 )  
The Cox s i t e  i s  located i n  Anderson Coun t y , Tennessee , 
and i s  s ituated on the east b ank o f  t he Cl inch River j ust 
above M i l e  47 ( McNutt and F i sher 1 960 : 65 ) . Excavat ions were 
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f irst carri e d  o n  a t  t h i s  s i t e  dur ing t he Norri s  Basin inves­
t igat ions of the late 1 9 30 ' s ,  at wh ich t ime a Dal l as mound 
was invest igated ( Webb 1938 ) .  Excavat ions were l at e r  resumed 
by t he Un iver s i t y  of Tennessee in 1 960 and were cont inued into 
1 961 by int erested members o f  the Tennessee Archaeo logical 
Society . During the 1960 work , ev idence o f  both Woodl and and 
l at e  M i s s i s s ipp i an occupat ion was f ound . From t h i s  exc avat ion 
a t o t a l  of 43 bur i a l s  were r emoved. Two Dal l as crania , one 
male and one f emale , were measurab l e . 
Dal l as S i t e  ( 40HA1 , Un i t s  7 and 8 )  
The Dal las s i t e  i s  locat ed on t h e  east b ank o f  t he 
Tennessee River in Ham i l t o n  Count y ,  Tennessee . The s i t e  i s  
s i tuated 4 m i l e s  from Harr i son , Tennessee , and ext ends f rom 
the B i rchwood Road to t he Tennessee River ( Nash 1 936 ) . I t  
was excavat ed under t he d i rect ion o f  Char l e s  Nash i n  1 936 
and was divided into two un i t s: ( 1 )  7HA1 , a v i l l age s i t e , 
and ( 2 )  8 HAl , a mound locat ed in t he south end o f  t he v i l ­
l age . A l arge number o f  Dal l a s  bur i a l s  were t aken f rom t h i s  
s i t e . The cran i a  from f our mal e s  and one f ema l e  from t h e  
v i l l age area and s ix mal e s  and s even f emal e s  f rom t h e  mound 
were ut i l ized . 
Fain ' s  I s l and S i t e  ( 40JE1, Un i t  1 )  
Excavat ion was c arr ied on at Fain ' s  I s l and in 1 934 
by t he Un i ve r s i t y  o f  Tennessee under t he supervi s ion o f  
Thomas M .  N .  Lewis and Charl e s  G .  W i l der . The i s l an d  i s  
s ituat ed in the French Broad River near Dandr idge i n  
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Jef f erson Count y ,  Tennessee . Alt hough t he s i t e  was occup i ed 
by a number o f  component s ,  t he Dal l as o c cupat ion was t he mos t  
intensive . S even cran i a  f rom t h i s  s i t e  were measurable , 
including f ive male and two f emal e .  
H iwassee I s l and S i t e  ( 40MG31, Un i t s  38, 63, and VT1 ) 
The exc avat ion o f  Hiwassee I s l and was conducted f rom 
Apr i l  1937 t hrough March 1939 by the Un i ve r s i t y  o f  Tennessee 
under the superv i s ion o f  T .  M .  N .  Lewi s . The s i t e  i s  locat ed 
in Meigs Count y ,  Tennessee , near t he l e f t  bank o f  t he Tennes­
see River at a point where t he H iwassee River empt i e s  into 
i t . Hiwassee I s l and was found t o  have had t hree separat e 
prehis t o r i c  occupat ions and one h i st o r i c  oc cupat ion . However , 
o n l y  Component I I I , t he Dal l as component ,  i s  o f  i n t e rest t o  
t h i s  s tudy . The cran i a  o f  four males and four f emales were 
measured . 
Tomot ley S i t e  ( 40MR5 ) 
The Tomo t ley s i t e  i s  locat ed in Monroe Count y ,  
Tennessee , on t h e  L it t l e  Tennessee River a short d i s t ance 
downst ream from i t s  conf luence with Toqua Creek ( Salo 1 96 9 : 1 3 ) . 
The Univers it y  o f  Tennessee worked at t h i s  s it e  in 1 967 and 
l a t er in 1 973 and 1 974 .  Both M i s s i s s ipp i an and h i s t o r i c  
bur i a l s  have been unear thed . However , only one Dal l as f emal e  
cranium cou l d  b e  ut il ized in t he present study . 
C it ico S it e  ( 40MR7 ) 
The C i t ico s i t e  i s  located on t he west bank of t he 
L i t t l e  Tennessee River near t he conf luence o f  C i t ico Creek in 
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Monroe Count y ,  Tennessee . Thi s  l arge v i l l age was o ccup ied by 
both a l at e  prehi s t o r i c  Dal l as component and a h i s t o r i c  
Cherokee component ( Salo 1969 : 26 ) . Exc avat ion at C it ico was 
carr ied on f rom 1 967 to 1968 by t he Un ivers i t y  of Tennessee . 
Dur ing t h i s  t ime a total o f  2 24 bur ial s , mos t l y  Dal l as and 
Cherokee , were r ecovered . Muc h  earl ier , in  t he l at e  1 8 0 0 ' s ,  
Cyrus Thomas a l s o  v i s i t ed t h i s  s i t e  and reported f inding 
91 bur i al s  in t he Cit ico mound ( S alo 1 969 : 26 ) . Of t he Dal l as 
bur i al s  r emoved by the Univer s i t y  o f  Tennessee , t he cran i a  o f  
only one mal e and four females were o f  use t o  the aut hor . 
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CHAPTER I V  
STAT I STI CAL METHODS AND TECHNIQUES 
Phy s i cal ant hropo l ogy has t radit iona l l y  been concerned 
with t he b io l og i c al relat ionsh ip among human popu l at ions , 
both l iving and dead . Of growing impo r t ance in t h i s  f i e l d  
h a s  been t h e  app l i c at ion o f  met r i c  and s t at i s t i c al met hodo l -
o g i e s  a s  t oo l s  to more c l ear l y  def ine t hese b io l o g i c al 
r e l at ionship s . The goal o f  t h i s  chapt er i s  t o  rev i ew t hese 
methods and t e chniques , d i scuss their more recent appl ica-
t ions , and int roduce the met r i c  and s t at i st i c a l  procedure s  
emp loyed by t he aut hor in t h e  present study . 
Review o f  S t at i s t i c a l  Met hods 
Employed in Ant hropol ogy 
I n  t h e  past univar i a t e  anal y s i s  has been ext ens ive l y  
used in ext rac t ing biological informat ion f rom skel et a l  
mat er i al . This met hod i s  l imited in t hat it  i s  o n l y  con-
cerned w i t h  a one-to-one compar i son o f  e i ther s ingu l ar 
measurement s or t he relat ionship o f  two measurement s as 
expressed by an index . Howe l l s  ( 1 969 ) d i scus s e s  t h i s  met ho d  
a n d  the more recent mul t ivar iate analyses whi c h  have emerged 
as a superior approach by whi c h  t o  obt ain t h i s  t ype o f  
i n format ion . These mul t ivar iate methods 
. . .  al low a sku l l  to be t reat ed as a un i t , i . e . , 
as a con f igurat ion o f  t he informat ion cont ained in 
a l l  its measuremen t s . Next , t hey al low popu l at ions 
t o  be t reat ed as conf igurat ions o f  such unit s , 
t aking account o f  t h e i r  var i at ion in s hape because 
t hey in t urn are handled as who l e  con f igurat ions 
o f  individual d imen s io n s . Final l y ,  t h e  r e l at ions 
and d i f f erences between a l l  t h e  popu l at ions 
be ing cons idered are set forth in t e rms o f  t h e i r  
several i nd i vi dual mul t ivar iate ranges o f  
var i at ion ( Howe l l s  1 973 : 3-4 ) , 
One o f  t he f irst attempt s at a more comp l ex method 
t han t he un ivar iate met hod was made by Czekanowsk i as ear l y  
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a s  1 9 0 9  and appeared in a n  art i c l e  ent it l e d  " Z u r  D i ffer enti a l -
dia g nose des N ea nderta Zg rupp e" ( Czekanowski 1 9 09 ) . I t  was in 
this art i c l e  t hat Czekanowski int roduced " du rchschni ttZiche 
d i f fering" or DD, DD assumes t h at t he b io l o g i cal d i f ference 
between two popu l at ions or groups i s  represent ed by a comb i -
nat ion o f  the d i f f erent morpho logical t r a i t s  o r  measurement s .  
A number o f  obj ect ions have been r a i sed against t h i s  
procedure . Const andse-Westermann ( 1 972 : 2 3 )  present s a f ew 
o f  t hese c r i t i c i sms : 
The correlat ions between t rait s are not accounted 
for , There i s  no pos s ib i l i t y  o f  t e s t ing the s ig­
n i f i cance of DD, Moreover , the s t at i s t ical  value 
of t he index would be increased by t aking t h e  
var iances o f  the d i f f erent t ra i t s into account 
wh i l st al l owing for t he d i s c r ep ancy between " l arge" 
and " smal l "  measuremen t s . 
Czekanowski ,  in an at t empt to answer cer t a i n  o f  these c r i t i -
c i sms, made r ev i s ions o f  t h i s  procedure in 1 9 3 2 . One o f  
Czekanowsk i ' s  maj or cr it i c s  was Karl Pearson , who i n  the 
early 1900 ' s  developed h i s  own coef f i c i ent o f  d i s t ance . 
Pearson ' s  ( 1926 ) approach , t he coef f i c ient o f  r a c i a l  
l ikene s s  ( C . R . L . ) ,  was a l ready be ing appl ied by a number o f  
h i s  c o l l eagues prior to i t s  formal int roduct ion in 1 926 . 
This method was ext ens ively used dur ing the f ir s t  part o f  
t h i s  century . Morant ( 192 2-2 3 : 20 5 ) describes t he C . R . L .  as 
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represen t i ng " . . .  a measure o f  two [ groups compared ] be ing 
random samp l e s  f rom t he same popu l at ion . "  The C . R . L .  was t h e  
f i rst method t o  expres s  the means and d i f f er ences i n  st andard 
dev i at ion u n i t s .  Pearson ( 19 2 8 ) l ater rev i s ed the C . R . L . , 
producing t h e  coef f icient o f  racial l ikenes s  r educed 
( C . R . L . R . ) ,  in order to guarant ee better comparab i l ity 
between C . R . L .  values . S t a t i s t ica l l y  t he C . R . L .  is  an 
improvement over Czekanowsk i's DD , although Czekanowsk i 
( 1 932 ) has shown t hat the corr e l at ion between these two 
approache s  i s  qu i t e  h igh . However , a number o f  cr i t ici sms 
have been l aunched against t h i s  met hod ( Fi sher 1936 ; S e l t zer 
193 7 ) , t he mo st val id o f  wh ich centers on i t s  f a i lure to 
t ake into con s i derat ion t he corr e l at ion between t h e  var i ab l e s  
used . 
Th i s  cr i t icism to t he C . R . L .  st imul at ed P .  C .  
Mahal anob i s  ( 1 936 ) to develop a more precise met hod for 
determining the morphological d i s t ance between popu l at ions . 
This method i s  known as Mahal anob i s ' General i zed D i s t ance , 
or D2 , wh ich i s  s t at i st ica l l y  more advanced t han C . R . L .  in 
that i t  t akes into account the corre lat ion between the 
var ious t r a i t s .  However , t h i s  met hod was handicapped by the 
comp l ex i t y  inherent in i t s  comput at ion . Hand cal cu l at ion o f  
D2 us ing t hree or more var i ab l e s  i s  ext reme ly d i f f i cul t , for 
i t  involves t he i nver s ion o f  a mat r ix composed of  rows and 
columns wh ich correspond in number to t he number of var i ab l e s  
emp loyed . Rao ( 1952 ) int roduced a method by which t h i s  
p rob l em o f  mat r ix i nvers ion was by-passed , t hus reducing 
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muc h  o f  t h e  previou s l y  requ ired comput at i o n . A b r i e f  and 
s imp l i f i e d  summary o f  D 2 has been g iven b y  R i ghtm i r e  ( 1 9 69 ) . 
However , D 2 was brought � o  bear o n  r e l at i v e l y  f ew prob l ems 
p r i o r  t o  the i n t roduct ion of e l e c t ro n i c  comput e r s . 
I n  l ig h t  o f  t h e  compu t at i o n a l  prob l ems o f  D 2 , P e n r o s e  
( 1 9 5 4 ) r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  C . R . L .  f rom wh i c h  he dev i s ed a d i s t an c e  
c o e f f i c i en t  a n d  d e s i g n a t ed i t  C� . I n  t h i s  appro ach , i f  t here 
i s  no corre l at io n  b etween t h e  var i ab l e s  ( p )  b e i n g  cons idered , 
t hen pC� i s  equ iv a l en t  t o  D 2 • " So .C� i s  s imp l y  t h e  mean sum 
o f  s quared , ' st andard i z e d ' d i f f erences b etween two popu l a-
t io n s  c o n c er n i n g  a l l  o b s erved t r a i t s "  ( Co n s t andse-We st ermann 
1 9 7 2 : 3 5 ) . Several researchers ( Penrose 1 9 54 ; Hu i z inga 1 9 6 5 ; 
Van Vark 1 9 7 0 ; R i ghtmire 1 9 7 0 a ; Jant z  1 9 7 2 ; Corruc c i n i  1 9 7 3 ) 
have compared t he resu l t s  o f  C� w i t h  t h at o f  D 2 , and each 
f ound a h i gh corr e l at i o n . Th i s  i n d i c a t e s  t hat exce s s ive 
errors wi l l  not r e s u l t  f rom i gnor i ng t h e  corr e l at i o n  between 
var i ab l e s . Penrose ( 1 9 54 ) further div ided C� into s i ze ( CQ )  
and shape ( C� )  component s  and a l so con s iders t h e  average 
i n t ercorr e l at i o n  ( R ) amo n g  var i ab l e s , Thu s , Penro s e  pro-
duced a n ew value ( C� )  f rom C� . Penro s e ' s  approach has b e e n  
ext e n s ivel y app l i e d  in anthropology o v e r  t h e  p a s t  2 0  year s . 
S i n c e  1 93 6 , when F i sher i n t roduced t h e  d i s cr im i n an t  
funct ion , mu l t ivar i a t e  s t a t i st i c a l  ana l y s e s  h a v e  been app l i ed 
t o  t he study o f  human ske l e t al popu l at io n s  w i t h  greater 
regul a r i t y . I t s  growing app l i c ab i l i t y  i s  due t o  t he mo re 
recent a c c e s s ib i l i t y  o f  e l ect ron i c  compu t e r s  to r e s e arch er s . 
Kowa l s k i  ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 1 9 ) not e s  t hat " . . .  i t  i s  n ow commonp l ac e  
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for phys i ca l  ant hropo lo g i st s to emp loy h ighly soph i s t i cated 
methods o f  mu l t ivar iate stat i s t i c a l  ana l y s i s  i n  an a t t empt t o  
gain some i n s i ght into morpho logy, funct ion , heri t ab i l i t y , 
c l ass i f i cat ion , d i s c r iminat ion and growt h " "  Wr ight ( 1974 :  
14-1 5 )  has ident i f i ed t hree general ways in wh ich researchers 
have ut i l i zed mul t iple d i s c r iminant analys i s  as r e l at e d  to 
human ske l et a l  studies . These are : " ( 1 )  t he c l a s s i f icat ion 
o f  individu a l s  into known populat ions 0 0 0 ' ( 2 )  t he 
determinat ion o f  d i s t ances among populat ions o f  maj or e t hn i c  
groups . . .  ; ( 3 )  the est imat ion o f  r e l at ionships among 
c l o s e l y  r e l at e d  popul at ions in space or t hrough t ime . " 
The f ir st o f  t hese i s  demonstrat e d  b y  a G i l e s  and 
E l l iot ( 1 962 ) study in whi c h  a d i scriminant funct ion analys i s  
was employed . By t h i s  met hod , cran i a  o f  unknown rac ial 
i dent i t y  cou l d  be p l aced into one o f  t hree maj or groups-­
Amer i c an whi t e , Amer ic an Negro , or Amer i can I nd i an . Number 2 
above i s  best exemp l i f i ed i n  stud i es by R i ghtmire ( 1970b ) , in  
wh ich f indi ngs were made wh ich b rought c l ar i t y  t o  t he rac i al 
af f in i t ies o f  cert ain Sout h A f r i c an group s , and Howe l l s  
( 1973 ) , who examined t h e  b iological d i s t ance among 17 modern 
wor l d  popul at ions . Ear l i er stud i es by Howe l l s  ( 1 966 ) and 
Cr i chton ( 1 966 ) also app l i ed mu l t ivar i a t e  ana l y s i s  to t h i s  
end . Number 3 i s  composed o f  stud ies f rom whi ch archaeo­
logical i n f erences concerni ng populat ion o r i g i n s , movemen t s , 
relat ionship s , and changes t hrough t ime have b een drawn . 
Mul t ivar i a t e  stud ies whi c h  best f it t h i s  cat egory are t ho s e  
by Giles a n d  B l e ib t reu ( 1961 ) ,  Hanna ( 1 962 ) , Bass ( 1 964 ) , 
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and Jant z ( 1 970 ; 1 972 ; 1973 ; 1 974 ) . The goal o f  t he present 
study is  s im i l ar to t hese in t hat i t  seeks t o  examine t he 
b iological r e l at ionship o f  t hree archaeo l o g i c a l l y  def ined 
groups in Tennessee . 
Met r i c  Data 
Al l of the cran ia used in t he study were measured by 
the author ; and , as with muc h  of t he ske l e t a l  mat e r i al in 
t h e  Southeast , poor preservat ion and breakage was a prob l em . 
I t  was necessary to recon s t ruct a number o f  cran i a  and 
repai r t h e  maj or i t y " Breakage wh ich coul d  not be repaired 
or skul l s  whi ch exh ib i t ed ext reme warp i ng f rom ground pres­
sure present ed furt her prob l ems . Miss ing dat a p roduced by 
t he s e  two f act ors were , if at all possibl e ,  obt ained t hrough 
est imat ion as advi s ed by Howe l l s  ( 1973 ) . Howe l l s  ( 1 973 : 34 )  
s t at e s : " The b e st est imat e , t o  my mind, in  t h e  great body o f  
cases i s  l ikely t o  be a careful guess i n  t h e  presence o f  t h e  
sku l l  i t s e l f , us ing inst rument s in any pos s ib l e  way to make 
t he est imat e . "  About midway t hrough the dat a gat her ing , t he 
aut ho r  remeasured approx ima t e l y  t h e  f ir st 20 cran i a  as a 
means by wh ich t o  check h i s  own accurac y . Pract i cal l y  a l l  
o f  t h e  measurement s f e l l  wi t h in a m i l l imet er o f  t ho s e  f ir s t  
t aken , w i t h  the est imated measurement s  express ing a sma l l  
amount o f  var i ab i l i t y , but not enough f o r  great concern . For 
badly broken or badly warped skul l s , where est imat ion o f  
part i cu l ar measurement s were deemed too inaccurat e , the mean 
value based on the other c ran i a- - ac cording to sex- - f rom t hat 
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s i t e  was sub s t ituted for t he m i s s i ng measurement . Accord i ng 
t o  Jantz ( 1 975 , personal commun i cat ion ) , t h i s  wi l l  act t o re­
duce the var i ance ; however , t he author f e e l s  t hat t his is not 
t o  such a degree as to great l y  a f f ect t he resu l t s .  
I n i t i a l l y , 33  measurement s were made on each skul l ; 
t he maj o r i t y  o f  t hese measurement s  were t aken in accord w i t h  
t e chniques prescr ibed by B a s s  ( 1 971 ) or Howe l l s  ( 1 97 3 ) . 
Three ost eomet r i c  inst rument s were emp loyed- - t he s l i d ing 
c a l iper , the spreading cal iper , and t he West ern Reserve Head 
Spanner . Mo st o f  t he sku l l s  used exhib i t ed e i t her f ront a l  
or o c c ip i t a l  deformat ion , t hus present ing a cultur a l l y  
induced factor a s  a pot ent i a l  i n f l uence o f  t h e  b io logical 
informat ion expressed by t he measurement s .  Gi l e s  and 
B l e ibt reu ( 1 961 : 51 )  note t hat " . . .  deformat ion is not a 
s ign i f i c ant var i ab l e  in t he individual f ac i a l  measurement s ,  
[ but i s  a ]  s ign i f icant variable in t he c ase o f  cran i a l  
l engt h , breadt h , and height . ' ' F o r  t h i s  reason 3 o f  the 
original 3 3  measurement s ,  cran i al l engt h ,  breadt h ,  and 
height , were j udged inval id . 
The concern t hat other measurement s  might be alt ered 
by frontal deformat ion promp t ed t he aut hor to further invest i ­
gat ion . Th is was accomp l i shed by d ividing t he cran i a  o f  each 
o f  the t hree popu l at ions into two groups-- front al deformed 
versus o c c i p i t al and nondeformed . Thi s  d i v i s ion was based on 
t he f act t hat mos t  o f  t he measurement s  were f rom t he f a c i a l  
region and i t  was as sumed t hat o c c ip i t a l  deformat ion woul d  
have l it t le or n o  e f fect o n  t h i s  area . Each o f  t he 3 0  
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remaining measurement s were t hen compared between t hese two 
groups us ing t he faci l it ies at t he Un iver s i t y  o f  Tennessee 
Computer Center and t he T-TEST program f rom the St a t ist ica l 
Pack a g e  for t he Socia l Sciences ( Nie et al . 1 9 70 ) . The 
resu l t s  were ex amined , and the fol lowi ng seven measurement s 
di f fered at t he 0 . 05 l evel o f  s ign i f icance : min imum f rontal 
breadt h , b izygomat i c  breadt h , b iorbital breadt h ,  b i s t ephan i c  
breadt h , bas ion-po r ion height , bas ion-br egma , a n d  porion­
bregma . The nas ion-gnat hion measurement c lo s e l y  approached 
t h i s  0 . 05 l evel . I t  was assumed that t hese e ight measure­
men t s  were a f fected by frontal deformat ion , so t hey were 
del e t ed f rom t he study . However , the aut hor i s  aware t hat 
f actors o t her than deformat ion-- such as soc i al st rat i f ica­
t ion--may be respons ible for t hese d i f ferences . The aut hor 
a l s o  real izes t hat i f  t he d i f f erences in t h e  above measure­
ment s  are t he resul t o f  deformat ion , t hen other measurement s  
may a l so b e  a f f ected i n  ways i n  whi c h  t h e  T-TEST program 
cou l d  not ident i f y . Hopefu l l y , more soph i s t i c at ed t e s t s  
wi l l  be deve l oped and empl oyed for t h i s  purpos e  in t he 
future . 
Twent y-two measurement s were ut i l ized in t h i s  study . 
These measuremen t s , the i r  abbrev i at ions , anatomical l and­
marks , and t he source whi c h  best descr ibes each measuring 
techn ique are l i st e d  below : 
1 .  Bas ion-nasion length ( BNL ) . " Di rect l ength between 
nas ion and basion " ( Howe l l s  1973 : 1 71 ) . 
2 .  Bas ion-prosthion l ength ( BPL ) . "The f a c i al l ength 
f rom prosthion to bas ion . . .  " ( Howe l l s  1973 : 174 ) . 
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3 .  Maximum f ront al breadt h ( MFB ) . 1 1The max imum breadth 
at the coronal suture , perpendicul ar t o  the med i an 
p l ane" ( Howe l l s  1 9 7 3 : 1 72 ) . 
4 .  Bas ion-gnathion ( BG ) . W i t h  t he dent it ion o f  t he 
mandible and max i l l a  o c c luded , it  i s  t he d i s t ance 
f rom bas ion to gnathion . 
5 ,  Nasal height ( NH ) . "From nasion t o  nasosp inale"  
( Bass 1 971 : 68 ) .  
6 .  Nasal breadth ( NB ) . 1 1From al are to alare"  ( Bass 
1 971 : 68 ) . 
7 .  Nas ion-prosthion he ight ( NPH ) . "Upper f a c i al height 
f rom nas ion to prosthion . " ( Howe l l s  1973 : 1 74 ) . 
8 .  Orb i t al height ( OH ) . "The maximum he ight f rom t he 
upper t o  t he lower orb i t al borders perpendicu l ar to 
t he hor izontal ax i s  o f  the orb it and us ing t he middle 
o f  the inferior border as a f ixed point " ( Bass 
1 9 7 1 : 6 9 ) .  
10 . I nt erorb it al breadth ( I OB ) . "The breadth across 
t h e  nasal space from dacryon to dacryon" ( Howe l l s  
1 97 3 : 17 8 ) . 
11 . Cheek he ight ( CH ) . "The min imum d i s t ance , in any 
direct ion , f rom the lower border of the orb i t  to the 
lower margin o f  t he max i l l a ,  me s i al t o  t he masseter 
at t achment , on t he l ef t  s ide" ( Howel l s  1 97 3 : 1 80 ) . 
12 . Max i l lo-alveo l ar length ( MAL ) . " From pro s t h ion to 
alveo lon"  ( Bass 1971 : 70 ) . 
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13 . Max i l l o - alveo l ar breadth ( MAB ) . 1 1From ectomo l ar e  t o  
ectomo l ar e  . . . " ( Bass 1971 : 70 ) . 
14 . Mast o id height ( MH ) . " The l ength o f  t he masto i d  
process below , and perpend i cular t o , t h e  eye-ear 
p l ane , in  t he vert ical  p l an e "  ( Howe l l s  1973 : 1 76 ) . 
1 5 . Mas t o i d  width ( MW ) . "Width o f  t he mast o i d  proces s  
a t  i t s  base , t hrough i t s  t r ansverse ax i s n  ( Howe l l s  
1973 : 1 77 ) . 
16 . B i aur i cu l ar breadt h ( BAB ) . "The l east ext er ior 
breadth across the roo t s  o f  t he zygoma t i c  processe s , 
wherever found" ( Howe l l s  1 973 : 1 7 3 ) . 
17 . B imax i l l ary breadt h ( BMB ) . "The bread t h  across the 
max i l l ae , f rom one zygomax i l l ar e  ant erior to t he 
o t her " ( Howe l l s  1 973 : 1 77 ) . 
18 . Por ion- g l abel l a  ( PG ) . From bipor ion t o  g l ab el l a . 
19 . Por ion-nas ion ( PN ) . From b iporion t o  nasion . 
2 0 . Porion- subnasale ( PSN ) . From b iporion t o  subnas a l e . 
21 . Porion-pro st hion ( PP ) . From bipor ion to prost hion . 
22 . Por ion-gnath ion ( PGN ) . From bipor ion t o  gnathion . 
Measurement s  1 8 - 2 2  requ ired t he use of a Western Reserve Head 
Spanner . 
On l y  the cran i a  from adu l t  individual s  were selected 
for measurement . Although t he maj o r i t y  o f  t hese bur i a l s  had 
been s exed by prev ious invest igato r s , t he aut hor r eexamined 
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t h em in accordance wi t h  met hods prescr ibed by McKern and 
S t ewart ( 1957 ) and Bass ( 1971 ) . The s ex o f  on l y  a f ew 
indi v i ctual s  was changed , 
S t at i s t ical Procedure 
Of the s t at i s t i cal met hods d i s cussed above , Mahal anob i s ' 
Gener a l ized D i s t ance or D 2 ( Mahal anob i s  1 9 36 ) , as  e l aborat ed 
by Goodman ( 1 972 ) , was j udged t he most approp r i at e  for t h i s  
study . I t s  most appeal ing aspect i s  i t s  con s i derat ion o f  t h e  
corr e l at ion between t he var ious t ra i t s  used . I t  i s  t rue t hat 
Penro se ( 1 954 ) , in  his metho d  mod i f ied f rom Pearson ' s  C . R . L . , 
al so t akes t h i s  among-var i ab l e  corre l at ion into cons iderat ion . 
" W i t h  Penros e ' s  formu l a , only a general correc t ion i s  made 
for t he corr e l at ion between t he measures . Un l ike t h e  D 2 -
method , however , t he measures are not we ight ed [ W i t h  
Penrose ' s  s ize and shap e ]  w e  d o  n o t  obt ain t he best  pos s ib l e  
separat ion between the popu l at i ons t o  be compared" ( Van Vark 
1 97 0 : 78 ) . Van Vark ( 1970 : 80-81 ) further ment ions two o t her 
f avorab l e  charact erist i c s  o f  D 2 : 
a .  Onl y  t he D 2 -met hod o f f er s  a s t art ing-point for 
t est i ng in a we l l - founded way t he nul l - hypo t he s i s  
t hat two samp l es have been drawn f rom t he s ame 
popu l at ion . . . . 
b .  D 2 i s  a d i st ance-measure depending f a r  l e s s  on 
the acc idental select ion o f  measures t h an o t her 
d i s t an c e  measures . Thus , in  cont rast w i t h  the 
o t her measures , D 2 wi l l  not change i f , for 
i n s t anc e , inst ead o f  t he measure s  X 1 , X 2 , • • •  , 
X we choo se X 1 , X 1  + X 2 , • • •  , X 1  + X . p p 
I n  order to der ive t he D 2 values for t h i s  study , t he 
raw data ( 22 var i ables ) were p l aced on computer punch cards . 
These var i ab l es were t hen subj ected to t he PEARSON CORR 
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program ( Ni e  et al . 1 9 70 ) , wh i c h  p roduced a corre l at ion 
mat r ix . Latent roo t s  and vectors were ext racted from t h i s  
mat r ix wi t h  t h e  program LATENT ( Dav ies 1 9 71 ) . Principal com­
ponent s were t hen comput ed as product s of the l at ent vectors 
and vectors o f  t he mean values for each popu l at ion . The D 2 
values wer e  t hen calcu l at ed f rom pr incipal component s using 
Goodman ' s  ( 1 972 ) formu l a, which appears as f o l l ows : 
where Yik is the kth principal component in popu l at ion i ,  
and Ak i s  t he correspond ing l a t ent root o f  the correlat ion 
matrix . 
A s ingul ar or near s i ngul ar covar i ance mat r ix i s  a 
prob l em in c a l cu l at ing D 2 f rom h ighly correlated variab l e s . 
S ingu l ar i t y  resu l t s  from one charact er having comp lete 
l inear dependence on one or more of  t he o t her characters in 
the study . This int roduces a degree of error in the re­
sul t ing d i s t ances obtained . Goodman ' s  ( 1972 ) formu l a  by­
passes this prob l em wit hout l o s ing much o f  the informat ion 
expre ssed by t he var iab l e s . I f  a l l  of the pr incipal com­
ponen t s  are used in t h i s  met hod , t he resul t ing D 2 values 
wi l l  b e  equival ent to those produced by Mahalanob i s ' formu l a . 
However , when correlat ed characters ex i s t , it  i s  desirab l e  
t o  u s e  some , but not a l l , o f  t he principal component s .  
Goodman ( 1972 : 1 76 ) suggest s using only t hose princ ipal 
component s  for whi c h  the latent roo t s  were 1 . 00 or l arger . 
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Thi s  was f o l l owed in the present study , a n d  e ight l at ent 
roots for males and s ix for f emales were used . 
Upon der iving t he D 2 values for t h i s  study , t hey were 
each tested for s igni f ic ance us ing the Hot e l l ing T 2 method as 
and a Ch i S quare t ab l e  was consu l t ed t o  ascer t a i n  the s ig-
n i f icance . For t h i s  t ab l e , t he degrees o f  f reedom equal t h e  
number o f  var i ab l e s  ( component s ) . 
The d i st ance was further analyzed f rom t he raw D 2 
values by Gower ' s  ( 1972 ) p r i n c ipal coordinates analys i s , 
which places each s it e  as a point in a mul t ivar iate space . 
I n  t h i s  study , the individual s it e s  are represent ed in a 
t hree-dimens i onal space . The coordinat e s  for each popu l at ion 
or s i t e  are obt a ined t hrough a series of t rans f ormat ions . 
Gower ( 1972 : 1 1 )  def ines these t rans format ions as f o l lows : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
Def ine a matrix E w i t h  e l emen t s  -�d � k . Wr i t ing e , e .  , and e for the �ow , column , 
and generaf me�ns o f  E ,  ' evaluat e a new mat r ix 
F whos e  e l ement s f j k  are 
ej k - ej .  - e . k  + e  . . . 
Find the l at ent roo t s  and vectors ( A  and X )  o f  
F .  Thus 
FX = XA . 
4 .  Scale the co lumns o f  X ,  so t hat the sum o f  
squares o f  t he i t h  column i s  A i ,  t h e  i t h  l argest 
l at ent root . Thus 
X ' X  = A and XX ' = F .  
Then t he e l ement s o f  t he i t h  row o f  X are the 
r equi red coordinat es o f  P i · · .  [ of t h e  ith 
popu l at ion]  . 
Hiernaux ( 1 972 ) , in a study o f  l iv ing sub- Saharan popu l a-
t ions in A f r ic a , succe s s ful l y  demonstrates t he use o f  t h i s  
met hod . 
Thus t he t hree maj or groups were subdiv ided into 
their var ious s i t e s , and t he same procedure as descr ibed 
above was app l ied . The raw D 2 values f rom each s i t e  
individua l l y , a s  we l l  a s  t he t hree maj or group s , were 
adj usted to compensat e for d i f f erences in s amp l e  s ize 
( Rightmire 1 96 9 : 1 59 ) . 
A l l  o f  t he above computat ions were achieved with 
t he aid o f  t he f ac i l i t ies at t he Un ivers i t y  o f  Tennessee 
Computer Center . The resu l t s  and their int erpret at ion are 
present ed in the f o l lowing chapt er . 
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CHAPTER V 
ANALYS I S  OF DATA 
The hypothes i s  t e s t ed by t h i s  study may be par a­
phrased as f o l l ows : The Mouse Creek peop l e  were cultura l l y  
separated f rom t he Dal l as , their nearest cont emporary 
ne ighbors . The same cultural t r a i t s  wh ich s eparate t hem from 
t h e  Dal las t end to al ign them wi t h  the Middle Cumberl and 
peop l e . The Mouse Creek phase may actual l y  b e  indi cat ive 
of a movement of t hese Midd l e  Tennessee peop l e  into t he 
east ern Tennes see Val ley , perhap s  dur ing the second hal f o f  
t h e  s ixt eent h c entury . The cran ial ana l y s i s  i s  present ed 
here as a t e s t  of t h i s  hypot hes i s . Also inc luded in t h i s  
ana l y s i s  a r e  certain peripheral int erpret at ions concerni ng 
t h e  r e l at ionships o f  t he skelet al mat e r i al among var ious 
individual s i t e s . 
Presentat ion o f  D i s t ances 
The mean values o f  the 22  measurement s from t he 
3 cultural groups are presented in Tab l e  I I I . The raw D 2 
values der ived for the mal e s  and f emal es f rom each o f  t h e  
t hree groups a r e  present ed in Tab l e  IV , Thes e  D 2 values 
are adj usted ( as d i s cussed in t he previous chapt er ) for 
d i f f erences in s amp le s ize, and t he relat ionship of t hese 
t hree groups i s  exh ib i t ed in F i gures 2 ( males ) and 3 
( f emal es ) .  Rightmire ( 1 969 : 1 59 ) describes t h i s  met hod o f  
graph i c  represen t at ion for t hree group s , and Jan t z  ( 1972 : 3 0 )  
TABLE I I I  
MEAN CRANI AL MEASUREMENTS FOR MALES AND FEMALES 
M i d d l e  Cumberland Cu l t u r e  Mou s e  C r eek P h a s e  D a l l a s P h a s e  
M a l e s  Fema l e s  M a l e s  Fem a l e s  M a l e s  Fema l e s 
( n=2 3 ) ( n = 1 9 ) ( n = 1 5 )  ( n = 2 4 ) ( n = 2 2 ) ( n =2 3 )  
BNL* 1 0 2  9 6  9 9  9 7  1 0 3  9 9  
BPL 99 94  97  97  9 9  9 5  
MFB 1 2 4  1 1 9  1 2 7  1 2 2  1 2 4  1 1 9  
BG 1 1 0  1 06 1 0 8  1 06 1 0 9 1 04 
NH 52 5 0  5 2  5 0  5 4  5 0  
NB 24 24  2 6  2 5  2 6  2 5  
NPH 7 0  6 8  7 0  6 7  7 3  6 7  
OH 34 3 4  3 5  3 5  3 6  3 6  
OB 4 3  4 2  4 3  4 2  4 3  4 1  
l OB 1 9  1 8  2 0  1 9  2 0  1 9  
CH 2 5  2 3  2 6  2 4  2 5  2 3  
MAL 54 5 3  5 3  5 3  5 5  5 1  
MAB 68  6 4  6 6  64 6 8  6 5  
MH 2 4 21  25  22  2 5  2 0  
MW 1 3  1 2  1 4  1 2  1 4  1 2  
BAB 1 3 1  1 2 6  1 3 4 1 2 7  1 2 9  1 2 3  
BMB 1 0 2  9 9  1 0 2 9 8  1 02 9 7  
PG 97 92 9 5  9 2  9 7  9 3  
PN 9 1  8 5  9 0  8 6  9 2  8 7  
PSN 92 8 7  8 9  8 6  9 0  8 7  
PP 9 7  9 5  9 6  9 5  9 7  1 1 0  










RAW D 2  VALUES FOR BOTH 
MALES AND FEMA LES 
HCC 
0 . 000 
1 . 5 8 3  
1 . 762 * *  
Not e : Ma. l e s 
*P < 0 . 05 .  
* *P < 0 . 025 . 
MC 
0 . 7 59 
0 . 0 0 0  
l. J 6 2  
are b P l OW t h e  di agon a l , 
* * *P < 0 . 01 .  
MCC- - M i dd l e  Cumbe r l a n d Cu l t u r e . 
MC - - Mo u s e  Creek P h a s e . 
DA - -D a l l a s  P h a s e . 
MC 
DA 
MC- Mouse Cre e k  
DA - Dol l o s  
DA 
1 . 865* * *  
1 . 3 2 5 * *  
0 . 000 
f emales 
M CC MCC - Middle Cumbe rland Culture 
Higure 2 .  D i agrammat ic represen t at ion o f  the mal e s  
f rom t he t hree cul tural groups . These are expressed in D 
values as der ived from t he corrected D 2 val ue s . 
51 
MCC 
MC- Mouse Creek 
D A - Dol lo s  
DA 
MCC -Midd le  Cumber l and Culture 
52 
F i gure 3 .  D J. agramma t i c  r ep r e s en t at i o n  o f  t he f emal es 
from t he t hr e e  c u l t u r a l  group s . Th e s e  a re exp r e s s ed i n  D 
v a l u e s  as d e r i ved f rom t he c o r r ec t e d  D 2  v a l ue s . 
i l l us t r a t e s  i t s  app l i c at i o n  t o  mo r e t han t h ree group s . To 
a i d  i n  i n t e r p r e t at i o n , t h e  t hree c u l t ure s are broken down 
i n t o  t h e i r  i n d i v idual s i t es , and the r e l at i o n s h i p  o f  the 
ske l e t a l  mat e r i al f rom Mou s e  Creek s i t es t o  t hat o f  each 
o f  the other s i t es i s  vi ewed . The corr e c t ed D 2  va l ue s f o r  
e a c h  o f  t hese s i t e s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  c u l t u r e  i n  
Tab les V ,  VI , a n d  VI I .  Three-dime n s ional v i sual exp res s i on s 
o f  t h e i r  morpho l o g i c al d i s t an c e s , a s  comput ed by Gower ' s  
p r i n c i pa l  coord i n a t es an al ys i s , are i l lu st rat ed i n  F i gu r e s  4 
( ma l es ) and 5 ( f emal es ) . 
I n t erpret at i on o f  D i s t ances Between 
t h e  Three Cuft u r e s  
T h e  b a s i c  c o n c e r n  i s  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  Mous e 
Creek culture t o  t he others ; t here f o r r, , t h e  nu l l  a n d  a l t ern at e 
hypotheses may be s t at ed as f o l l ows : 
S i t e  PK1 
Ma l es 
( n= l ) 
Femal es 
( n =2 )  
MR7 0 DV1 2 0 
SU3 0 MG3 1  0 
AN1 9 0 BYl l 0 0 0 08 
AN1 5 0 DV54 0 , 04 9  
DV1 5 0 BY1 3 0 . 6 9 2  
BY l l  0 JE l 1 , 3 3 1  
JEl 0 MR5 1 . 4 5 1  
HAl 0 DV2 1 . 8 8 1  
BY1 3  0 MR7 1 . 97 8  
DV 3 6  0 WM5 3 . 078 
WM5 2 . 0 8 7  DV1 5 3 . 4 1 1  
DV2 2 . 1 2 9  HAl 3 , 526 
MG3 1 2 . 4 6 4  AN1 5 3 , 6 2 8  
AN1 9 1 0 , 6 1 5 *  
*P < 0 . 0 5 .  
* *P < 0 . 02 5 . 
* * *P < 0 . 01 .  
TABLE V 
CORRECTED D 2 VALUES FOR 
MOUSE CREEK MALES AND FEMALES 
S i t e  BY1 1 
Malo_e_s_...;,.__-..:.. Females -
( n = 1 0 )  ( n = 1 2 ) 
MR7 0 DV54 0 
DV36 0 DV1 2  0 
PKl 0 JE l 0 
DV1 5 0 PKl 0 . 0 0 8 
SU3 0 MG3 1  0 8 1 2  
J E 1  0 DV2 0 . 94 9  
B Y1 3  0 . 4 86 BY1 3 0 961  
AN 1 9  0 . 7 5 7  W�1 5  l 4 (! ·'1 * 
MG3 1 0 . 8 0 5  H A l  2 2 7 2 * * * 
WM5 1 . 06 4  AN1 9 2 . 5 4 7  
H A l  1 2 3 1  MR7 2 . 7 6 3 *  
AN1 5 1 . 8 2 8  AN1 5 2 . 8 3 8 *  
DV2 3 . 9 8 1 * DV1 5  3 , 4 74 * *  
MR5 8 . 2 4 2 *  
-
S i t e  BY1 3  
MR7 
Ma l e s  
( n =4 )  
0 
DV3 6  0 
MG3 1 0 
HAl  0 
J E l  0 
S U 3  0 
PKl 0 
W�15  0 
BY1 1 0 . 4 8 6  
DV2 1 . 0 5 5  
DV1 5 L 3 0 6  
AN1 9  2 . 9 7 9  
AN 1 5  3 . 7 3 5  
F ema l e s  
( n = l O ) 
DV 54 0 
DV2 0 
DV1 2 0 
MG3 1  0 
WM5 0 
JE l 0 
PKl 0 6 9 2  
BYl l  0 . 9 6 1  
AN1 9  L 3 2 5  
MR7 1 . 9 8 2  
DV1 5 2 . 2 9 0  
HAl 1 . 6 1 7 *  
AN1 5 5 . 2 9 9 * * *  
MR5 5 . 4 5 8  
()1 
w 
TABLE V I  
CORRECTED D 2 VALUES FOR DALLAS MALES AND FEMALES 
S it e  Ma l e s  Fema�e s  c·-:-1 S i t e  
JEl 
HAl 
---� - ________ _ L 
( n = 5 ) 
MR7 0 
D V 1 5  0 
D V 3 6  0 
Sli 3  0 
PKl 0 
BY1 3 0 
M G 3 1 
H A l  




B Y l l  0 
,.. , ,_ • j �).:. .._., 0 . 6 5 6 
DV2 2 . 8 1 5  
A� l 5  6 . 4 6 6  
( n = l O )  
MR7 0 
I3Y1 3 0 
PKl 0 
!,lG 3 1  0 
li� G 9  0 
,:T E l  0 
S U 3  0 
D\' 1 5  0 
DV36 0 . 4 2 0 
W!,�5 0 .  4 7 6  
BY l l  1 . 2 3 1  
AN1 5  L 7 3 0  
DV2 3 . 4 01 *  
DV5� 





E Y 1 3  
D\' 1 2  
DV2 
'""1 .. '1 L d L 
P K 1  
D\'1 5 
A�1 5  
!I!R5 




J E 1  
D V 2  
BY1 3 
w�,i 5 
i\N 1 9  














0 . 1 8 5  
0 . 2 0 0  
0 . 8 9 8  I 
1 .  3 3 1  I 
6 . 04 9 *  I 
6 . 6 0 5 *  1 
7 .  2 3 8  I ( n = 8 )  
o I 
0 .  0 1 0  l' 
0 4 9 8  
0 . 8 3 7 i 
o . 8 9 s  1 
l . G 6 9  I 1 . 6 1 7 *  
1 . 7 0 6 *  1 
1 .  8 7 1  ' 
2 . 0 1 8  I 2 . 2 7 2 * * *  
3 .  5 2 6  I 
5 . 5 7 2 * * *  I 1 3 . 3 3 6 * * *  
AN1 5 
Al\1 9 
M a l e s  
( n= l ) 
AN1 9  0 
PKI 0 
�R7 0 
DV1 5 1 . 5 2 3  
S U 3  1 . 7 0 3  
MG 3 1  1 . 7 0 6  
H A l  1 . 7 3 0  
B Y 1 1  1 . 8 2 8  
BY1 3 3 . 7 3 5  
�M5 4 . 4 0 4  
DV 3 6  4 . 5 1 0  
J E l  6 . 4 6 6  
DV2 1 2 . 4 2 3 •  
( n=l ) 
D V 1 5 0 
PKl 0 
A�\1 5 0 
MH7 0 
H A l  0 
�lG3 1  0 
-JE l 0 
S U 3  0 
B Y l l  0 .  7 5 7  
w�-.1 5 2 .  4 5 0  
BY1 3  2 . 9 7 9  
DV2 6 . 3 6 4  
DV3 G 7 . 2 04 
DV1 2  
H Al 
B Y l l  
D V 5 4  
DV2 
P K l  
BY1 3 
!.� R7 
�.; G 3 l  
�.\ \ 1  �) 
t T = J. 
0 ': 1 5 
A.'i l 9  
�l! R 5  
J E l  
DV 54 
W � 5  
M G 3 1  
BY1 3  
��1R 7  
DV2 
HAl 






Fem a l e s  
( n = 3 ) 
0 . 5 1 0  
0 . 8 3 7  
2 . 8 3 8 * 
3 . 0 7 5  
3 . 2 8 2  
3 , 6 �-2 8 . 
"'· ') Cl 9 * * *  I 
5 . 8 7 ::2 * *  I 5 .. 9 1 1 * *  
6 . 0 6 1 * * * i 
6 6 0 5 *  
7 .  7 -1 2 * * *  
1 1 . 0 7 2 * 
1 6  '( 1 "' * "' *  - . ·- ·-· 




0 . 5 0 6 
1 . 3 2 5  
1 A 7 9  
1 . 5 6 6  
1 . 8 7 1  
2 . 51 7  
8 . 4 2 3 *  
9 . 9 1 4  
1 0 . 6 1 5 *  
1 1 . 0 7 2 * *  
1 2 . 7 7 0  
S i t e  
MR5 
Fem a l e s  
( n = l ) 
PKl 1 .  4 5 1  
W�!5 4 .  8 2 9  
MG3 1 5 . 1 5 8 
BY1 3  5 .  4 5 8  
DV2 7 . 2 0 7  
J E l  7 . 2 3 8  
B Yl l  8 .  2 4 2 *  
DV 1 2  8 . 2 6 2  
D V 5 1  8 . 8 7 7  
A:n g 1 2 . 7 7 0  
HAl 1 3 . 3 3 6 * * *  
�!R 7  1 4 . 0 9 8 *  * *  
DV1 5  1 4 . 7 5 8 * * *  
AN1 5 1 6 . 3 1 5 * * *  
CJ1 
� 
S i t e  
MG3 1 
M a l e s  
( n= 4 ) 
D V 3 6  0 
BY 1 3  0 
H A l  0 
J E l  0 
w �.!5 0 
DV1 5 0 
�m7 0 
A:J1 9 0 
s u 3  0 
BY l l  0 .  8 0 5  
AN1 5 1 . 7 0 6  
P t a  2 . 4 6 4  
DV2 2 . 74 0  
* P  < 0 . 0 5 .  
* *P < 0 . 02 5 . 
* * *P < 0 . 01 .  
F ema l e s  I I 
( n = 4 ) I DV 54 0 J E l  0 
BY 1 3  0 I !.!R7 0 I W1.!5 0 
') ' " 1  0 ! 1 II. �  
DV 1 2  0 I 
D V 2  0 I 
lLU 0 . 4 9 8 I 
A�:l 9  0 . 5 0 6  l 
E Y 1 1  0 . 8 1 2  I DV 1 5  1 . 8 2 3  i ��fR 5  5 . 1 5 8  I 
A:\ 1 5  5 . 9 1 1 * "'  I I 
TABLE V I  ( con t i n u e d ) 
S i t e  �! a l e s  
�!R7 ( n = l ) 
D\' 1 5  0 J E l  
PKl 0 �:0 3 1  
D V 3 6  0 D'/ 5 4  
BYl l  0 E 1\ l  
BY 1 3  0 DV 1 2  
J E l  0 :\�\ 1 9  
H A l  0 f' K l  
A:\1 9 0 BY 1 3  
At; 1 5  0 BY1 1 
w�.:s 0 v;, �.l5 
�lG 3 1  0 D V 2  
S 1: 3  3 . 4 1 6  x:a s  
DV2 5 . 6 9 1  D \'1 5 
�!R 5  
Fema l e s  




O , C l O  
1 . 2 6 3  
1 .  ·1 7 9  
1 . 9 7 8  
1 . D 8 2  
,....,. ,.., ..-. '":{ *  ,:; , I C �  ? 
o - '"' * I � . � :::> , 3 0 2 9 2  5 . 8 7 2 * *  
s .  9 0 1 * *  1 
����I 
S i t e  F ema l e s  
CJ1 
CJ1 
S i t e  
DV2 
DV1 5  
WM5 
Males 
( n=3 )  
SU3 0 
DV36 0 
WM5 0 . 92 8  
BY1 3  1 . 0 5 5  
PKl 2 . 1 2 9  
MG31 2 . 74 0  
JEl 2 . 81 5  
HAl 3 . 4 01 *  
BYll 3 . 981*  
MR7 5 . 691 
AN19 6 . 364 
DV1 5  6 . 48 8  
AN1 5 1 2 . 4 2 3 *  
( n=l )  








WM5 0 . 6 2 6  
BY1 3  1 . 306 
AN1 5 1 . 52 3  
SU3 3 . 1 8 8  
DV2 6 . 48 8  
( n=l 7 ) 
DV36 0 
MR7 0 
BY1 3  0 
MG31 0 
SU3 0 
HAl 0 . 476 
DV1 5 0 . 6 2 6  
JEl 0 . 6 56 
DV2 0 . 92 8  
BYll 1 . 064 
PKl 2 . 08 7  
AN19 2 . 4 50 
AN1 5 4 . 404 
TABLE V I I 
CORRECTED D 2 VALUES FOR M I DDLE 
CUMBERLAND MALES AND FEMALES 
Females S it e  Males 
( n=4 )  DV36 ( n=l )  
DV54 0 MR7 0 
DV1 2 0 SU3 0 
BY1 3 0 BY1 3 0 
WM5 0 WM5 0 
MG31 0 BYl l 0 
JEl 0 . 2 0 0  DV1 5 0 
BYll 0 . 94 9  JEl 0 
HAl L 069 MG31 0 
AN19 1 . 566 DV2 0 
PKl 1 . 88 1  PKl 0 
DV15 1 . 946 HAl 0 . 4 2 0  
AN15 3 . 2 8 2  AN1 5 4 . 51 0  
MR7 3 . 2 92 AN1 9 7 . 2 04 
MR5 7 . 2 0 7  
( n=4 )  SU3 ( n=l )  
DV12 0 PKl 0 
DV54 1 . 006 DV2 0 
MG31 1 . 82 3  DV36 0 
DV2 1 . 94 6  JEl 0 
BY13 2 . 2 90 BY1 3 0 
PKl 3 . 411 WM5 0 
BYll 3 . 4 74 * *  HAl 0 
WM5 4 . 1 3 1 * * *  BYll 0 
HAl 5 . 572 * * *  MG31 0 
MR7 5 . 901* * *  AN1 9  0 
JEl 6 . 04 9 *  AN1 5 1 .  703 
AN15 7 . 74 5 * * *  DV1 5  3 . 1 8 8  
AN1 9 8 . 4 2 3 *  MR7 3 . 416 
MR5 14 . 7 5 8 * * *  
( n=9 )  
DV54 0 
AN1 9 0 
JEl 0 
DV2 0 
BY1 3 0 
MG3 1 0 
BYll 1 . 4 0 4 *  
HAl 1 . 706* 
DV12 2 . 26 3  
MR7 2 . 9 57 *  
PKl 3 . 07 8  
DV1 5 4 . 1 3 1 * * *  
MR5 4 . 82 9  
AN1 5 6 . 06 1 * * *  
* P  < 0 . 05 .  * *P < 0 . 02 5 . * * *P < 0 . 01 .  
56 
S i t e  Femal es 




AN1 9  0 
BY1 3  0 
WM5 0 
MG3 1  0 
BYl l  0 
MR7 0 
HAl 0 
PKl 0 . 04 9  
DV1 5 1 . 006 
AN1 5  3 . 07 5  
MR5 8 , 877 





BY1 3 0 
MG3 1  0 
DV1 5 0 
JEl 0 . 1 8 5  
AN1 5  0 . 5 1 0  
MR7 1 . 2 6 3  
HAl 2 . 01 8  
WM5 2 . 26 3  
MR5 8 . 26 2  
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F i gu r e  4 .  Three - d imen s i o n a l  proj e c t i o n o f  d i s t a n c e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  Mou s e  Creek , 
M i d d l e  Cumbe r l and , a n d  D a l l as m a l e s . T h e s e  t h ree d imen s i o n s  a c c o u n t  f o r  73 . 7 5 p e r c ent 
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F i �u r e  5 .  Three-d imen s i o n a l  proj e c t i o n  o f  d i s t an c e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  Mou s e  C r e ek , M i d d l e  Cumb e r l a n d , a n d  D a l l as f em a l e s . These t h r e e  d im e n s i o n s  a c c o u n t  f o r  7 5 . 4 6 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  \· a r i an c e . 
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1 .  Nu l l  Hypot hes i s : The Mouse Creek peop l e  are 
morphological ly indist ingui shab l e  f rom the Middle 
Cumber l and and/or Dal l as peopl e ,  
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2 .  A l t ernate Hypothes i s : The Mouse Creek people are 
morpho logi cal ly d i s t inct f rom the Middle Cumber l and 
and/ o r  Dal l as peopl e .  
I f  a movement such as t hat proposed by Lewi s a·nd Kneberg 
actual ly t ook p l ace , t hen t he f irst part and pos s i b l y  all of 
t h e  nul l hypothes is cou ld not be rej ected . I f  t h i s  was not 
t h e  case , then t he alt ernate hypothes i s  wou l d  seem l ikely . 
An examinat ion o f  the raw D 2 values in Tab l e  I V  ( p .  51 ) and 
t h e  d i agrammat i c  representat ions of t hese correct ed values in 
F i gures 2 and 3 ( pp .  51-52 ) wi l l  help to c l a r i f y  t hese 
relat i onships . 
When compared t o  t he other two groups ( see Tab l e  IV 
and F i gure 2 ) , t h e  Mouse Creek males are found to be indis­
t i ngu i shab l e , so t h e  ent ire nul l hypothes i s  c annot be 
rej ect ed . The Mouse Creek f emal es ( Tab l e  I V  and Figure 3 )  
do not d i f f e r  s i gn i f i cant l y  f rom t h e  Middl e Cumb e r l and 
f emal es , but t hey do ( at t he 0 . 02 5  l eve l ) when compared t o  
t he Dal las f emal es . The Dal l as males d i f f er s i gn i f i cant l y  
( 0 . 02 5  l evel ) only from the Middle Cumb e r l and mal es , and t h e  
Dal l as f emales are dist inct f rom b o t h  t he Middle Cumberl and 
and Mouse Creek females at t he 0 . 01 and 0 . 02 5  l evel s , respec­
t ive l y . All of the resul t s  compl y  comp l e t e l y  or in part wi t h  
t h e  nul l hypot hes is ; t he Mouse Creek peop l e  are in f act 
morpho log i c a l l y  indist ingu i s hab l e  f rom t he Middle Cumberl and 
peopl e ,  as are t he Mouse Creek males when compared to t he 
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Dal l as mal es , This resul t st rengthens the Lew i s  and Kneberg 
hypothes i s , However , the c l o s e  r e l at ionship o f  t he Mouse 
Creek and Dallas mal es and yet t he oppos i t e  r e l at ionship of 
their f emal e s  remain to be expl a ined , 
The Mouse Creek/Da l l as r e l at ionship m i ght b e  best 
exp l ained by t he d i st inct social  r e l at ionships engendered by 
an inf lux o f  a l ien peopl e  into an area o A d i s t inct ive r e l a­
t ionsh ip might be expect ed i f  the descent s y s t em and 
res idence ru l es of t he two groups were mat r i- c entered o I n  
a s im i l ar study , Wr ight ( 1 974 ) , using some o f  the s ame 
D a l l a s  ske l e t a l  mat er i a l  w i t h  a d i f f erent stat i s t i c a l  
approach , n o t e d  bas i c a l l y  the s ame phenomenon and ascribed 
it  to a mat r i l ineal and mat r i local soc i a l  organ izat ion . Thi s  
t ype o f  kinship system i s  a l ike l y  pos s ib i l i t y  s ince most o f  
t h e  maj or h i st o r i c  groups in t he Southeast , inc luding the 
Creek t r ibes ( Swanton 1 92 2 ) , were mat r i lo c a l , I f  t h i s  had 
been t he case , the femal es woul d  have r emained in their 
respect ive v i l l ages ( as a homogeneous group ) whi l e  the males 
wou l d  have been r e l at ively mob i l e  between v i l l ages ( and 
appear het erogeneous ) o  W i t h  the passage o f  t ime , t he 
f emal es wi t h i n  t h e  var ious v i l l ages invo lved in male exchange 
would become morphological l y  mor e  s imi l ar o S ince t he Mouse 
Creek and Dal l as f emales--unl ike the males--di f f er s ign i f i­
c ant l y , i t  might suggest t hat t he groups were t oget her f o r  
only a short t ime , Th i s  woul d  conform to Lew i s  and Kneberg ' s  
hypo t he s i s  t hat t he Mouse Creek or Yuc h i  moved into the 
east ern Tennessee Val l ey somet ime after 1 54 0  A o D o  and were 
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forced out by t he Cherokee in 1 714 , I t  may a l so be suggest ed 
t hat the cultural , soc i al , and l ingui s t i c- - i f  the Mouse Creek 
were actua l l y  antecedent to the h i stor i c  Yuc h i -- d i f f erences 
between the groups may have i n i t i a l l y  h indered gene f low , 
The amalgamat ion o f  the Mouse Creek re : ( Mi dd l e  Cumberl and ) 
peop l e  wi t h  t he Dal las may a l so account for the appearance 
o f  s tone- l ined graves in Dal l as s i tes , Not only do t he D 2 
values express the biological s im i l ar i t y  between t he groups 
due to gene f low , but t hey may actual l y  be due to t he o c cur-
renee o f  Mouse Creek mal e s  at Dal l as s i t es or v i c e  versa , 
Al though the biologi cal d i s t ances o f  t hese t hree 
groups do seem t o  support t he Lewis and Kneberg hypothes i s , 
o t her equa l l y  v i ab l e  exp l anat ions for t h i s  phenomenon ex i s t , 
I n  order t o  ascertain a more in- depth v i ew o f  these r e l at ion-
ships , the t hree cu ltures invo lved were d ivided into their 
respect ive s it es and the ske l et a l  mat e r i a l  f rom each was then 
compared , The resu l t s  o f  t h i s  procedure are presen t ed in t h e  
f o l lowing sect ion , 
I nterpretat ion o f  Dist ances 
Between t he S ites 
I nspect ion of t he Mouse Creek sites in Tab l e  V and 
F i gures 4 and 5 add further support to t he Lewis and Kneberg 
hypot hes i s , Of t he f emales f rom t he t hree Mouse Creek s i t e s  
studied , o n l y  t hose from t he Rymer s i t e  ( 4 0BY11 ) d i f fer s ig-
n i f ican t l y  f rom any of the Middle Cumberl and s i t e s  ( spec i f i-
cal ly t he Arno l d  and Gan ier s i t es ) , This i s  not surpr i s ing 
for t he Arno l d  ( 4 0WM5 ) and Gan ier ( 40DV1 5 )  f emal es not o n l y  
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d i f f er from t hose f rom t h e  Rymer s i t e  and many o f  t h e  Dal l as 
s it es , but t hey a l so d i f f e r  from each other ( s ee Tabl e  V I I ) .  
These d i f f erences cou l d  be produced by any number o f  factors , 
e . g . t emporal d i f f erences , archaeo logical m i sc l as s i f i cat ion s , 
or perhaps soc i a l  factors . 
Un fortunat ely , t he Rymer s i t e  was exc avat ed dur ing 
the late 1 93 0 ' s  prior to t he int roduct ion of r adiocarbon 
dat ing t echn iques ; both t he Arno l d  and Gan i e r  s i t e s  have been 
radio carbon dat ed , and such dat es for t he Rymer s i t e  wou l d  
have been ext r eme l y  enl ightening . Lewis and Kneberg ( 19 3 9 ) 
also not e t hat t h i s  s i t e  contai ned an ear l ier component 
af f i l i ated w i t h  t he Hami lton phase . I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  that a 
m i s c l ass i f icat ion o f  one or more Ham i l t on bur i a l s  as Mouse 
Creek may be responsib l e , not only for t he d i f ferences between 
these Mouse Creek and Middle Cumberl and f emal e s , but also for 
the d i f f erences between t he Rymer site f emal es and t hose 
f emales f rom a number o f  t he Dal l as sites ( 4 0HA1 , 4 0MR7 , 
4 0AN1 5 ,  and 40MR5 ) .  The f emales f rom the o t her two Mouse 
Creek s it es , Ledford I s l and ( 40BY1 3 ) and Ocoee ( 40PK1 ) , are 
f ound to d i f f e r  from only t hree ot her s i t e s , a l l  of wh i c h  
a r e  Dal las ( see Tab l e  V ) . The Mouse Creek mal es , when com­
pared to those f rom t he o ther s it es , d i f f er s i gn i f ic an t l y  
o n l y  f rom t he Herman s i t e  ( 40DV2 ) mal es , 
The Dal l as peopl e  were as sumed t o  d i f f er somewhat 
from the Mouse Creek peop l e  and t o  be exceedingly d i f ferent 
when compared t o  the Middle Cumb e r l and group , The d i s t ances 
o f  t he Dal l as s amples f rom t he o t hers are best exp r essed in 
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Tab l e  V I  a n d  Figures 4 a n d  5 .  As expect ed , some o f  the Dal l as 
f emal e s  are d i st inct f rom a number of t he Mouse Creek and 
Midd l e  Cumb e r l and f emal es " However , there is also a s i gn i f i­
c ant d i f f erence in the f emales among some o f  the Dallas s i t e s . 
This i s  espec i a l l y  true for t he Johnson Farm s it e  ( 40AN1 5 ) ; 
t he f emales f rom t h i s  s i t e  d i f f er at the 0 . 05 l evel or greater 
from other Dal l as females except t hose f rom s i t e  4 0HA1 . 
McNu t t  and F isher ( 1 960 ) descr ibe t he s i t e  as having an 
ear l i er Candy Creek component , wh i c h  i s  also t he case for 
t he Dal l as s i t e  ( 40HA1 ) .  As w i t h  t he Rymer s i t e , m i s c l a s s i ­
f i cat ion o f  Wood l and bur i a l s  as M i s s i s s ipp i an may b e  respons i ­
b l e  for t hese d i s t ances . However , t empor a l  and soc i al 
f actors are also a pos s i b l e  cons i derat ion . The Dal l as males 
are indist ingui shab l e  f rom t ho s e  o f  t he other sites wi t h  t he 
excep t ion o f  t h e  d i s t ances between s i t e s  4 0HA1 and 4 0DV2 , and 
s i t es 4 0AN1 5 and 4 0DV2 . The mal e / f emal e  int e r s i t e  relat ion­
ships ( see Tab l es V ,  V I , and V I I ) ,  as d i scussed above , are 
st rongly suggest ive o f  a mat r i local and mat r i l ineal kinship 
system for all t hree groups . 
Of par t i cular interest to t h i s  study i s  t h e  Hiwassee 
I s l and s i t e  ( 40MG31 ) .  Geograph i c al ly , this site i s  c loser to 
the Mouse Creek s i t es t han any o f  the o thers ( see Chap t er I I I , 
Figure 1 )  and was probab l y  cont emporary w i t h  some o f  t hem . 
H iwassee I s l and i s  the only Dal l as s i t e  represented in t h i s  
study in whi c h  ne i t her t he m a l e s  nor t he f emal es d i f fer when 
compared to t hose f rom e i t her the Mouse Creek or t he Middle 
Cumber l and s it e s . The f ema l es f rom the s i t e  do d i f f er f rom 
t h e  Johnson Farm f ema l es ( 4 0AN1 5 ) , a suppo sed Dal l as s i t e . 
Once again , the Lewis and Kneberg hypo t he s i s  i s  support ed . 
However ,  a second and equal l y  acceptab l e  i n t erpret at ion o f  
t h e  H iwassee I s l and r e l at ionsh ips may be made and wi l l  be 
discussed in the f o l l owing , 
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The very fact t hat the ske l etal remains f rom t he 
Mouse Creek s i t e s  are b iological l y  r e l at ed t o  those o f  both 
the Midd l e  Cumberl and and t he Dal l as s i t e s  g ives credence to 
the Lewis and Kneberg hypot he s i s . However , factors other 
t han a mass movement o f  peopl e  may be respon s i b l e  for the 
r e l at ionships , and an a l t ernat ive hypo t he s i s  may be proposed . 
Al l o f  t he s i t e s  invo lved in t h i s  study may have b e l onged t o  
t h e  s ame l ingu i s t i c  st ock , t hus providing greater opportun i t y  
f o r  genet i c  t ies . Caldwe l l  ( 1 958 : 64 )  st ates : " I t  i s  
becoming increas ingly l ikel y  t hat some of t h e  f i rst 
M i s s i s s ippi ans b e longed to t he Muskogean l ingu i s t i c  stock , 
o f  which t he pr inc ipal sout hern t r ibes o f  the h i s t o r i c  
per iod , Creek , Choctaw , Ch ickasaw ,  and dozens o f  minor 
d i a l ect groups a l so were members . "  Wright ( 1 9 74 : 55 )  con­
c ludes " . . .  t hat the Dal l as were probab l y  Muskhogean­
speaking and not the d irect an cestor s of t he Overhi l l  
Cherokee i n  east Tennessee . "  I t  may then b e  suggest ed 
( t hough i t  does not necessar i l y  f o l l ow ) that the Mouse Creek , 
Dallas , and M idd l e  Cumberl and peopl e  al l represent Muskogean 
speakers w i t h  some sort o f  t r ibal separat ion . 
Met r i c  studies o f  l inguist i c a l l y  def ined groups are 
not uncommon in physical anthropo logy . For examp l e , Hanna 
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( 1 962 ) us ing D 2  separat es several sout hwestern t r ibes according 
t o  l anguage group ings . Friedl aender et a l . ( 1 971 : 268 ) show 
" . .  t hat t he biological var i at ion i s  r e l at e d  to geograph i c , 
l inguist i c , and migrat ional d i f f erences . "  And in an ear l ier 
b lood group study using I nd i an popu l at ions on t he Nort hwest 
Coast , Hul s e  ( 1 957 ) j udged t he l inguist i c  barrier to gene f low 
to be st ronger t han b arriers produced by e i t her geographi c  o r  
cultural di f ferences . The l anguage of a group i s  t herefore a 
s i gn i f i c ant factor in determin ing i t s  b io lo g i c al r e l at ionships , 
A common l anguage among the t hree groups would have 
been conduc ive to t rade and may a l so have fost ered a number 
o f  po l it ical a l l i ances t hrough the years , t hus p romot ing gene 
f low .  Trade among the r e s i dent s o f  these s i t e s  may be 
evident f rom the r e l at ionships of their mal e s  ( see Tab l es V ,  
V I , and V I I , pp . 53-56 ) ; t r ade was conduct ed b y  t he mal e s , 
who were f ree to move f rom s i t e  t o  s i t e  throughout t he area , 
The geographi c  locat ion o f  the Hiwassee I s l and s i t e  ( 4 0MG3 1 ) 
and t he f act t hat it  does not d i f fer from any o f  t h e  other 
s i t e s , except for t he 4 0AN1 5 f emal es , may r e f l ec t  t he impor-
t ance of the Tennessee and Hiwassee rivers as rout es o f  t rade 
and t ransport at ion . 
Myer ( 1928b : 837- 8 3 9 ) al so des c r ibes a t ra i l  whi c h  ran 
from the Hiwassee River to t he Nashv i l l e  area . 
The B l ack Fox Tra i l  began at the Cherokee set t l emen t s  
a long the Hiwassee River in e a s t  Tennessee . . . .  [ I t 
crossed t h e ]  Tennessee River j ust above t he mouth o f  
Hiwas see a short d i s t ance f rom C h i e f  Jo l l y ' s  I s l and 
( now H iwassee I s l and ) . . .  , [ The t r a i l  cont inues 
westward t hrough the Sequat chie Val l ey , across the 
Cumber l and Plat eau , and to t h e  Black Fox Spr ing near 
Murf reesboro . ]  From B l ack Fox Spr ing t he t r a i l  con­
t inues on to Nashv i l l e  by two routes . . . . 
The exist ence o f  t h is t r a i l  in prehist o r i c  t imes could have 
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provided t he avenue for gen e f l ow between the Middle Cumber-
l and and the Dal las and Mouse Creek popul at ions . 
Temporary al l i ances between groups were f ai r l y  
common . Dur i ng h i stor i c  t imes , t r ade increased in f requency 
and a l l i ances b etween groups formed and d i s so lved readi l y . 
For examp l e , in  1761 a number o f  Chickasaw and Cat awba 
a l l ied themselves with t h e  Eng l ish against t he Middle 
S et t l emen t s  o f  t h e  Cherokee ( Corkran 1 96 2 ) . I t  i s  a l so not 
uncommon for sma l l  groups from one popu l at ion t o  set t l e  w i t h  
a second . Corkran ( 1 962 : 63 )  notes t hat in t he 1 7 50 ' s  
" . . .  a s core o f  Shawnee f rom above Oh io appeared at Cho t a  
seek ing permi ss ion to set t l e  among t he Over h i l l s . "  Such 
a l l iances dur ing prehistoric and proto h i s t or i c  t imes repre-
sent another avenue for gene f l ow .  
E i t her t he Lew i s  and Kneberg hypothes i s ,  concerning 
a movement o f  peo p l e  into t h e  area , or t he above a l t ernat ive , 
whi ch suggest s gen e f l ow produced by t rade , t r ave l , or 
a l l i ances wi t h i n  t he area , are v i ab l e , t hough not mutual ly 
exc lus ive, pos s ib i l i t i es in the expl anat ion o f  t h i s  data . I f  
only t he metr i c  dat a were avai l ab l e ,  the a l t e rnat ive 
hypothes i s  woul d  be more l ikel y , However , in  v i ew o f  both 
the met r i c  and cultural dat a , Lew i s  and Kneb erg ' s  idea o f  a 
movement o f  Middle Tennessee peop l e  into the eastern Tennessee 
Val l ey i s  mor e  appeal ing ; but the a lt ernat ive hypothes i s  
c annot be ent irely dism i ssed . 
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CHAPTER V I  
SUMMARY 
The purpose o f  t h i s  t he s i s  was t o  examine t he bio­
l ogical val i d i t y  o f  t h e  Lewis and Kneberg hypo t h e s i s  con­
cerning t he Middle Tennessee o r igin o f  the Mous e  Creek peop l e . 
To t h i s  end , Maha lanob i s ' General ized D is t an c e  ( D 2 ) ,  a 
mu lt ivar iate s t a t i s t ical approach , was employed using 22 
cranio- f a c i a l  measurement s ,  The cran i a  f rom t hree M i s s i s ­
s ipp i an groups ( the Mouse Creek phase , the Dal l as phase , and 
t he Middle Cumberl and Cul tur e ) were used . E ach group was 
archaeolog i c a l l y  def ined and cons i s t ed of indiv i dua l s  f rom 
s it es conf o rm i ng to t hese d e f i n i t ions . The r e l at ionship o f  
t h e  Mouse Creek people to t h e  Dal l as and Middle Cumberl and 
was o f  p rimary concern ; however , certain peripheral inter­
p r etat ions concern ing inter s i t e  relat ionships are a l so made . 
To estab l i sh these r e l at ionship s , two approaches were t aken : 
( 1 )  the b i o logical  d i s t ances between the t hree groups were 
examined ; and ( 2 )  t he t hree groups were divided into their 
indivi dual s i t e s , and t he d i s t ances between t he sampl e s  f rom 
t hese s i t e s  were examined . A summary o f  t he resu l t s  from 
t hese two approaches appears as f o l lows : 
1 .  The analys i s  o f  the b i o logical d i s t ances between 
the t hree groups indicates t hat : 
a .  The Mouse Creek males are ind i s t ingu i shab l e  
a t  t h e  0 . 05 l evel f rom t he M i d d l e  Cumber land 
or Dal l as mal e s . 
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b .  The Mouse Creek f emales d i f f e r  at t h e  0 . 02 5  l evel 
from the Dal l as f emal e s , but t hey do not d i f fer 
at the 0 . 05 l evel f rom t he Middle Cumber l and 
f ema l e s . 
c .  The Dallas mal es d i f f e r  o n l y  f rom t he Middle Cum­
berl and mal es at t he 0 . 02 5  l eve l , and the Dal l as 
f emales d i f f e r  f rom both t he Middle Cumberl and 
( 0 . 01 l evel ) and Mouse Creek ( 0 . 02 5  l evel ) 
f emal es . 
2 .  The ana l y s is o f  the ske l et a l  mat er i a l  from t he indi­
v idual s i t es indicat e s  t hat : 
a .  Of the Mouse Creek f emal es , only t ho s e  f rom t he 
Rymer s i t e  ( 4 0BY11 ) d i f fer s i gn i f ic ant l y  ( see 
Tab l e  V ,  Chapt er V ,  p .  53 ) f rom any of t he Middle 
Cumberland s it es ( sp ec i f ic al l y , the Arnold and 
Gan ier s i t es ) , and t hose f rom Ledford I s land 
( 4 0BY1 3 ) and Ocoee ( 4 0PK1 ) d i f f e r  f rom only 
t hree s it es , a l l  o f  which are Dal l as . 
b .  The Mouse Creek males ar e f ound t o  d i f f er o n l y  
f rom t he Herman s i t e  ( 4 0DV2 ) ,  a M i d d l e  Cumber l and 
s it e . 
c .  The only s i gn i f icant d i f ference among t h e  Midd l e  
Cumber l and s i t es are found b etween t he Arno l d  
( 40WM5 ) and Gan ier ( 4 0DV1 5 ) f emales ( see 
Tab l e  VI I ,  Chap t e r  V ,  p .  56 ) .  
d .  There are sever a l  d i f f erences among t he Dal l as 
f ema l e s ; t h i s  i s  best exemp l i f ied by t he Johnson 
Farm ( 40AN1 5 )  f ema l e s , wh ich d i f f er at t he 0 . 05 
l evel or greater f rom a l l  o f  the o t her Dal l as 
females except t ho s e  f rom s i t e  4 0HA1 ( see 
Tab l e  VI , Chap t er V ,  p .  54 ) . 
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e .  Only two d i f ferences a t  the 0 . 0 5 l evel a r e  f ound 
among t he males from the Dal l as s i t e s  ( i . e . , 
4 0HA1 to 4 0DV2 , and 4 0AN1 5 t o  4 0DV2 ) .  
f .  The Hiwas see I s l and s i t e  ( 4 0MG3 1 ) i s  the only 
Dal l as s i t e  in which neither t he males nor 
f emal e s  d i f f er at the 0 . 05 l evel when compared 
t o  t hose f rom e i t her the Mouse Creek or Midd l e  
Cumber l and s i t e s ; however , t h e  f ema l e s  d o  d i f f er 
f rom one other Dal l as s i t e  ( 40AN1 5 ) . 
Conclus ion 
In v i ew of t he above r e l at ionsh ip s , a number o f  sug­
gestions may be made . That t he Mou se Creek peop l e  are not 
s ign i f ican t l y  d i f f erent from the Middl e Cumb e r l and peop l e  
support s  t he Lew i s  and Kneberg hypo t he s i s  concern i ng the 
migrat ion o f  this group into t he eastern Tennessee area . 
However , an a l t ernat ive exp l anat ion may be made for t he r e l a­
t ionships expressed by the t hree groups as wel l  as t he 
individual s i t e s . These r e l at ionships cou l d  have a l so been 
produced by gene f low resul t ing f rom years of t r ade , t r ave l , 
and po l it i c a l  a l l i ances among s i tes throughout the Midd l e  and 
East Tennessee area . I t  was sugges t ed in t h e  preceding chap­
ter t hat t he groups invo lved were f rom the same l ingu i s t i c  
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st ock--po s s ib l y , t hough not necessar i l y , Muskogean . A common 
l ingu i s t i c  base would be conduc ive to a number o f  s o c i a l , 
cu ltural , and p o l i t ical r e l at ionships , The Hiwassee I sl and 
s it e  ( 40MG3 1 ) ,  as s t at ed above , i s  indist ingu i shab l e  f rom a l l  
o f  t he s i t e s  used i n  t he study except f o r  t h e  Johnson Farm 
s i t e  ( 4 0AN1 5 ) ,  This may exemp l i f y  t he impor t ance o f  the 
Tennessee and H iwassee r ivers and t he B l ack Fox Trail  as 
avenues o f  t rade and t r ansportat i on , Th i s  s it e  is a l so geo­
graph i c a l l y  closer to t he Mouse Creek s it e s  t h an any of the 
o t hers s tudied , and its f a i lure t o  d i f f erent i a t e  f rom t he s e  
or the M i d d l e  Cumberl and s i t e s  may furt her st rengt hen t he 
pos s ib i l i t y  o f  a movement o f  Middle Cumber l and peop l e  into 
t h e  eastern Tennessee Val l ey . 
The general homogen e i t y , as  expressed in Tables V ,  
V I , and V I I and Figures 4 and 5 in Chap t e r  V ( pp .  53-58 ) , 
for the ent ire Middle and East Tennessee areas i s  ind i cat ive 
o f  the import ance of gene f low as p roduced by the wi despread 
c ircu l at ion of prehistor i c  and protoh i s t o r i c  peop l e s . How­
ever , in con s iderat ion o f  t he present met r i c  ana l y s i s  and t he 
archaeological and ethno h i s t o r i c  data present ed in Chap t e r  I I ,  
t h e  author f inds t he Lewis and Kneberg hypo thes i s  a l ikely 
pos s ib i l it y . 
From t he resul t s  o f  t h i s  study a number o f  interes t i ng 
suggest ions were made , such as a mat ri local kinship syst em 
for the t hree group s , t he impor t ance o f  the r iver system and 
overl and t r a i l s  to gene f low as expressed by t he H iwas see 
I sl and s it e ,  and t he poss ib i l it y  o f  cul tural m i sc l a s s i f i cat ion 
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o f  ske l e t al mat erial f rom t he Johnson Farm and Rymer s it es . 
These suggest ions are peripheral t o  t h i s  study ; however , t hey 
t end to furt her exemp l i fy the poten t i a l  held b y  such mul t i ­
var iate approaches for t he archaeo logist . Archaeo l o g i st s 
have long s t re s sed the int erpret at ive impor t ance o f  mat er i al 
cul tur e , and i t  i s  t ime t hat t he importance o f  phys ical  data 
used in conjunct ion with cultural data be real ized . 
Recommendat ions 
The present study mi ght be expanded by t he addit ion 
of ske l et al mat e r i a l  from the Cart er ' s  Dam area in Murray 
Count y ,  Georgia , in  part i cu l ar t he Bel l  F i e l d  and Li t t l e  
Egypt s i t e s . These s i t e s , a s  d i scussed in Chap t e r  I I , are 
suggested by Garrow ( 1 97 5 )  to represent a po s s ib l e  area o f  
o r i gi n  f o r  t h e  Mouse Creek group in East Tennessee . The 
relat ionship of t hese s it e s  to t hose in the east ern Tennes­
see Val l ey wou l d  be of i n t erest to this s t udy . I t  woul d  a l s o  
be instruct ive t o  compare t he skel e t al mat e r i al f r om Mouse 
Creek s it e s  i n  East Tennes see to histor i c  Yuch i  skel e t a l  
mat er i a l . This  compar i son woul d  a c t  a s  a t e s t  o f  Lewis and 
Kneberg ' s  b e l i e f  t hat t he Mouse Creek peop l e  were antecedent 
to the Yuch i . Due to t he prob l em o f  ske l e t a l  preservat ion in 
t he Southeast , t he aut ho r  has no knowl edge o f  whet her or not 
adequa t e l y  preserved ske l et al mat er i a l  ex i s t s  for t hese 
studies . 
Poor p reservat ion makes i t  extreme l y  d i f f icult t o  
obtain a n  adequate samp l e  s ize us ing cran i a  f o r  such studi e s . 
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I n  the futur e , i t  woul d  be advant ageous to deve lop measure­
men t s  on f ragment ary crania , p ar t icularly in areas of den s e  
bone whi c h  p reserve we l l . The use of post -cranial measure­
men t s  as descr ibed by Van Vark ( 1970 ) wou l d  also aid in 
expanding both s amp le s ize and the number o f  s it e s  t hat might 
be used . 
Skel e t a l  s tudies o f  sout heast ern archaeo logical 
popu l at ions are long overdue . I t  i s  t he aut hor ' s  hope t hat 
such s tudies wi l l  cont inue , and t hat t he archaeo logist and 
skeletal  b io l o g i st wi l l  work mor e  c l o s e l y  toget her in the 
future t o  unrave l t he preh i s tory of t h i s  area . 
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